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Post Residents Offer Help For
Billiard Family After Bad Fire

A Thursday noon flro hit tho W. T. Bullaid homo In north-we- st

Post, totally dostroylng tho dwelling and causing a hun-
dred percent loss to tho family bolonglngs and householdgoods.

Tho Bullards. a family of eight, lost ovorythlng thoy had.
Many peoplo havo como forward to offor help to Mr. and

Mrs. Dullard in this tlmo of stress. And many othors havo
Inquired as to what thoy might do to help.

All of tho pcoplo's clothos burned and all of their fuxnl
turo burned. Naturally theso Items must bo roplaccd. And
anyono wishing to aid may do so by thoso mothods. If somo
peoplo who wish to help havo no way of carrying their contrl
buttons to tho Bullards, thoy aro urged to call tho Dispatch and
a truck will bo sent to pick up tho items.

Providing anyono wishes to givo clothing horo aro tho
sizesof tho membersof tho family. Pants,boy sizo: six, 11, 12
and 15; Shirts, boy sizo: thrco, 10 and 14 or 15; Shoos, boy sizo:
3 12, 4 2 and six.

Tho llttlo girl wears sizo four dressesand 9 1- -2 shoos.
Other sizes include Dross, woman sizo: 22 2 and shoo six

or six and a half; Mon Clothes: eight shoe, 16 shirt and 3432
pantsand about38 Jackot

Any contribution turned in to tho Dispatch will bo deliver-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Bullard and family.

Dr. Harry TubbsPlans
On Opening

Dr. Harry A. Tubbs. physician
and surgeon of Fredericksburg,
hasannouncedthathe will open
an office and begin practice In
Post on July 1.

For tho past six years Dr.

DR. HARRY A TUBBS

Mis. Caison James'
Mother Is Buried

Funeral services for Mrs. N. N.
Ross, 80, mother of Mrs. Carson
James, were conducted in the
First Baptist church nt 2:30
o'clock, Monday afternoon.

uurlal was in Terrace ccmc.
tcry under the direction of Rlx
Funeral homo of Lubbock.

Mrs. Rosa died Sunday In n
Plalnvlew hospital.

bllMlUAilih Ks-- t I

twclvn hnrri nt wnrlf nnil
concentration for Post seniors
is scheduled nt p. m. Friday

OLXNDA ODIN

Office Here
Tubbs has been practicing gen-
eral medicine, surgery and ob-
stetricsas a member of the ac-
tive stnff at Kcidcl Memorial
Hospital In Fredericksburg.

"I have beenengnRcdIn group
practice In u private clinic and
hospital and am moving in or-
der to be in private practice on
my own where I will havo avail-
able the facilities of tho Garza
Memorial Hospital," Dr. Tubbs
explained.

At the invitation of tho own-
ers, he will rent office space in
the building with Drs. Surman
and Williams, on nn Indepen-
dent basis. Dr. Tubbs has also
been approvedas nn active staff
member of the Garza Memorial
Sco DR. HARRY TUBBS Pago 8

Memorial Services
SpeakerAnnounced

John Lee Smith,
governor of Texas and now

in Lubbock, will be the
principal speaker at the Joint
VFW-Amerlca- n Legion Memori-
al Day servicesFriday, May 30.

The announcement was made
by Ralph Cockrell and Wagoner
Johnson, Commanders of the
American Legion and VFW
posts,respectively.

Schedule of Memorial Day
events will be given In next
week's Issue of the Dispatch.

It has also been announced
that everyonewho hasa veteran
relative burled In Terrace come-tcr- y

contact James Minor Imme-
diately.

"VII ' - -
cIkph Will 1)0 held ill the Illcll
School Auditorium.
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Post, Texas

Scholarship Is

Planned For
William Bullard

William Dullard Is going to
college! Post residents linve
seen to that score since thebad
news got around that the Bull-
ard house burned last week.

A one-yea-r scholarship fund
drive was begun almost simul-
taneously by Homer McCrary,
Mrs. Ruth Young and Principal
Chant Leo. And ot the present
they have approximately S100
to go on.

Lee explained that $150 will
be needed for Bullard to go to
school one year. This covers
only tuition, books, laboratory
fees, activity fees. Young Bul-
lard will work part tlmo to take
care of his room and board.

Anyono Interested In helping
with this fund may contact Lee,
McCrary or Mrs. Young.

Why not a permanentscholar-
ship fund for n needy graduate
of Post High school7

This question has been asked
more titan once, so the three ex-
plained they would attempt to
get enough people Interested In
the Idea to establish one.

Naturally It would cover the
first year of any student going
to school andwould cost appro-
ximately the same as Dullard's.
Should enough money come In
for the fund to be established It

Sco SCHOLARSHIP Pago 8

VFW Poppy Sale

Slated Saturday
By Auxiliaries

Saturdayis V.F.W. Duddy Pop-p- y

Day In Post!
Ladles of the V.F.W. Auxili-

ary plan to sell popples all day
Saturday so that buyers can
wenr them throughout Buddy
Poppy Week, May 21-3- accord-
ing to Mrs. J. M. Daylls, Mrs.
JessieLofton and Mrs. John Ro-

gers, committee In charge.
The group also plans to erect

a unique display In the old
Dryant-Lln- k building on Main
Street to arouse Interest In the
week.

In the proclamation Issued by
Governor Allan Shivers, all pro-
ceedsfrom the salewill be used
for the benefit of the men now
serving in tho Armed Forcesand
needy war veteransand the or-
phans and widows of deceased
veterans,

"The annual saleof V.F.W.
'Buddy' Poppy will enable all
citizens to show their gratitude
to servicemen and have a part
in continuing the assistance
render to needy disabled war
veterans and their families,"
Gov. Shivers said.

Post V.F.W. and Auxiliary
members, along with the gover-
nor, urges every person to buy
and wear the Duddy Poppy dur-
ing this period.

For Post

In charge of the progrnm with
Jack Klrkpntrlck, class t,

presenting the principal
address.

Glcnda Odcn, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred D. Odcn, Is
to deliver the valedictory ad-

dress, having climaxed the
twelve years by being high
point student.

Blllle Taylor, son of Mrs. Ray
Thomas, will glvo tho saluta-
tory address.

Tho entlro program for Frldny
night'sexercisesreads:

Processional, by Mrs. Ray N.
Smith; Invocation by Rev. Joe
Doyd, First Methodist church;
Klrkpatrlck's address; saluta-
tory nddross; valedictory ad
dress; Senior class song of 1938
sung by the chorus; class his
tory, by Clctus Graves.

Presentation of nwards , by
bupcrimcndcnt u. c Arthur;
presentation of class to school
board, by Arthur; presentation
of diplomas, by James Minor.
member of school board.

Musical selection by Barbara
Se GRADUATION Page 8

Seniors Slated For 8 P.M. Friday

'The GatewayTo The Plains"

Big ParadeThrough Downtown Post
To Herald

Everything Is In readiness
for tho eleventh annual Post
Stampede Rodeo which will un
furl before an expectedoverflow

mmmw

TICKETS Tho wore in
to got tickets Stampede

28, 30 and 31, so
"ticket sollers" a bit

Completion of the commence
ment exercisesat tho City

nt 8 m. today will
up nil the rural

commencementactivities for the
year.

High students for the
year aro, Ernie Wayne Popham,
valedictorian, and Annie Mar-
tinez, salutatorlan.

Southland To Hold

Exercises Friday
Commencement exercises for

Southland'sgraduating class of
three seniors will be held in
High School auditorium nt 8 p.
m. Friday, Mrs. Margaret Mc-
Donald, program chairman, an-
nounced.

Principal speaker for tho exer-
ciseswill bo E. H. Boulter, mem-bo- r

of tho Board of Edu-
cation.

Valedictory address Is to bo
given Travis nnd
Stanley Wheeler will deliver the
salutatory address, Emma Lou
Baslngcr will rend the his-
tory nt tho exercises.

TonlRht tho Southland Eighth
grade will hold Its graduation
services In the auditorium at 8
p. m. No principal speaker Is
to bo featured, Mrs. Elizabeth
Bruce, teacher In charge

Students are to make the va-

rious speeches and
said that the valedictorian and
salutatorlanwill be picked

students. George Ellis, E.
L. Dunn. Joe Nell Hnrgrovc. Jim-
my Hallburton, and Durdlne
Bockor.

Like Post, Southland the
Baccalaureate sorvlcos Sunday.
Rev. I. Dunn, of Plains, deliv-
ered the address. Local minis-
ters taking In the sorvlcos
were Rev. C. A. Damron, Metho-
dist; Rev. 11. H. Baptist:
and Mr Robert Hunt, Church of
Christ.

Thursday, May

Opening
crowd at 8 p. m. next Wednes-
day night.

The show will avid ro-

deo fans for four nights, wind- -

up for
Brooks, Ccrtrudo
Shoila Lawrence,

'Ticket
Curtis Davics.

To be held in the school au
ditorium, tho exorcises will be-
gin with the processional by
Mrs. Ted Shults.

This will be followed by the
Invocation by W. Eldon Roberts;
salutatory by Annie Martinez;
class history by Jonnlc Lou Red
man; class will by Anita Stone.

Class prophecy by Jlmmle
Dale Redman; valedictory by
Ernie Popham; montle address
by Gay Nell Lewis; "We Ac
cept tho Challenge of the Man-
tle" Ronnie Morris, sovonth
grade student;class song.

Principal's address by A. T.
Nixon; presentation of diplomas
by D. C. Morris, president of the

board; and the recession
al by Mrs. Shults.

Students at Justlceburg com-
pleted thoir graduationprogram
Wednesdaynight. The program
consisted of speeches, songs,
musical selections, plays nnd
presentation of awards.

Welcome was given by Rich-
ard Ray, Charles Gray, Carolyn
McCowcn and BrendaSullenger;
chorus by all tho school; 'The
See RURAL SCHOOLS Pago 8

HURRY UP WITH THOSE STAMPEDE RODEO
women picturedabovo

a hurry thoir to tho
Rodeo May 29, they rushed
tho llttlo Shown lined

Close
school p.
wind school

point

tho

State

by Dabbs

class

said.

Mrs. Bruce

from
these

hold

J.

part

Gray.

thrill

rodeo

school

loft Margio
Ward, Lawrence,

Faye and Bibb Ben-

son. Voss. left and
Photo.)

Rural Schools Complete
CommencementPrograms

City-wid- cleanup day for Post
has been Wednesday,June4,
ns the result of a citizens
meeting In the City Hall Tues-
day

A proclamation the
day n legal holiday will be Is-

sued by Mayor T. L. Jonos.Tho
City Commissionersdecided this
should be done at a recent
meeting.

Purpose of the holiday Is to
allow every resident In Post to
pitch In and help with the

22, 1952

Of '52 Stampede
Ing up with the last perfor-
mance on Saturday night Im-
mediately following the rodeos
each night will be western

tickets are, to right
Mable

Mathis
sellors" aro Harold
(Dispatch

set

night.
declaring

Post Stozes Plan
Memorial Holiday

All Post residents aro re-

minded that Friday, May 30.
is a legal holiday and that
all Post businesses will
close in honor of the holi-
day. Memorial Day.

This closing dato was set
recontly by tho voting of bu-

siness and professional men
in tho town. Tho ballots
wero mailed out by the
Chamberof Commerce.

W. O. Holly Elected
To High VFW Otiice

W. O. Holly, member of Post
VFW club, was elected District
Senior Vice Commandor at the
mooting held In Sougravesover
tho weekend.

Attondlng the district conven-
tion from Post wore Commnnd-o- r

Wagoner Johnson, Bob Poole,
Glonn Voss nnd John Rogers.

Mrs. John Rogers was also
appointed District Historian.
Post Auxiliary members attend-
ing the convention wore Mrs.
Jessie Lofton, auxiliary com-
mander, Mrs. J. M. Baylls, dele-
gate and Mrs. John Rogers.

clean up campaign. A commit-
tee Is working on seeing If tho
stores and businesseswill close
that day.

Ordor of the day is work.
Everyonewill meet at tho court-
house between 7:30 nnd 8 a. m.
on that morning and there will
be plenty of trucks to haul off
garbage and trash. Car deal-or- s

In, town are seeing that
these conveyanceswill be avail-
able,

Giles McCrary and Tom Bou

Number30

danceson the slab at the arena.
Mlko Custer, chairman in
charge, saysgood music will bo
provided for dancerseach night

Heralding the opening of the
annual Stampedewill be a big
parade beginningaround 5 p. m.
Wednesday. O. D. Cardwcll and
GeorgeSamson,parade commit-
tee, sny the 1952 parade will bo
the best over produced in Post

It Is to feature eight or ten
riding groups and sheriff's pos-
ses, Post High School band, fire
trucks, StampedeRodeo associa
tion officials, and at least 14
floats and decoratedentries by
businesses and clubsin Post
and the county.

The parade will gather on
West Main, west of tho court-
house. Thebusinessesand clubs
that have indicated they will
have floats in the parade in-

clude, West Texas Gas, South
western Public Service, Tom
Power, Chamber of Commerce,
Mason and Company, Maxlno's,
4 H Boys nnd Girls and Home
Demonstration council, Dowe
Mayfleld, Lester Nichols, Jim
Hundley, Connell Chevrolet,
Brown Brothers, et nl, Beta Sig-
ma Phi, Fenton & Thompson
and Shytles Implement

Contestant entries to the nn-un- nl

rodeo arc coming In fine,
according to Homer McCrary, se-
cretary, lie said, however, that
tho biggest number would como
In on the last two days before
the deadline.

Admission prices hnve been
set at $1.50 for adults and 75
cents for children.

In addition to the thrills nnd ,

spills of the rodeo, Stampede
fans will be treated to one of
the best and most unusualspe-
cialty acts to hit the rodeo cir-

cuit. The Lucas Troupe, com-
prised of six acrobats, will per-
form somo practically impossi-
ble feats during the four nights.

Rodeo officials, townspeople
nnd contestants sny that the
1952 Post Stampede Rodeo will
be the best yet. So why not set
aside the four nights and at-
tend. And if you like to dance,
wear your dancing shoesfor tho
best dancesin the West will be
held at tho grounds immediate-
ly following each rodeo.

BoostersAdvertise
Rodeo Over Area

Boosters have really been
playing up the StampedeRodeo
May 28, 29, 30 nnd 31.

One carload of five boosters
left Tuesday morning and cov-

ered Ralls, Crosbyton, Dickens.
Spur, Jnyton, Rotan, Roby and
Snyder. In the car were Harold
Lucas, L. L, Wright, O. D. Card- -

well, Everett Windham, and'
Durnis Lawrence.

Wednesday morning two car
left to complete other trips.
Among these boosterswore Dave-Willi-

George Snrtnln, Shelley
Cnmp, Bill DcWalt. Hugh Die-vln- s,

Lawrence Epley, Phil
Trammell and Virgil Short.

Western Week also got off
with n bang Wednesday morn-
ing with Mayor T. L. Jones, O,
L. Weakley and Dick Wood bo-In-g

the first persons placed In
the stockade.

The Post High school ban!
furnished appropriate music
and the culprits were herded up
by a fire truck.

City-Wid- e CleanupCampaign
Set For Wednesday,June4th

chlor aro general chairmen In
charge of the overall cleanup
program.

Last year Pont suffered a light
epidemic of polio and dyacntury,
which might hnve been prevent-
ed had Uie entire town been
cleaned up and the
spots eliminated, Dr. D, C. WW
Hams told the group Tvwtiy
night. Flys can causeonr di-
seases,a main one beta ty-
phoid.

CRT CUCANVt ftsjw
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PARADE FLOATS
Not quite a week away is the big Post

Stampede Rodeo Parade. Next Wednesdayto
be exact. By all standardsof the West, that
paradesTiould be a success. It should con-

tain all the elementscontained In parados In
Lubbock, Lamcsa, Brownfleld, or any other
South Plains city. If It doesn't, then Post
should not have a parade. For as the saying
goes, "nothing is worth doing, unless It's
worth doing well." Yet, a few people cannot
make the parade the big successIt should be.
No, the entire town and county must pitch In
and extend a helping hand to the parade com-

mittee. Floats are needed for this parade.
And they are not coming in like they should.
West Texas Gas has promised one, 4-I- I club
boys and girls and the Home Demonstration
Council will have one, Chamber of Commerce
has one planned, and several others have in-

dicated (without committing themselves) they
might have one. The Chamber of Commerce
secretary has written some 25 different clubs
and organizations in the county In an effort
to work up some Interest and gain entries. At
least10 or twelve floats are neededas a mini-
mum, but that doesn't mean that more can't
enter. For "the more the merrier," they say.
Garza people should take much more interest
In the parade than was taken in the Junior
Rodeo parade last year. For surely we want
people to come and view our paradesand then
go home and brag about them, not be sorry
they made the trip. Get in and help this year
and make the Post StampedeParade the best
In the South Plains.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, IP Imagine taking all
the tractor-draw-n plows off of Texas' farms
and replacing them with mule-draw- n

Georgia stock. ,
"You'd have a disastrous drop in feed and

feed production," says Rep. Omar Burleson of
Anson and Abilene.

"Yet, you'd have agricultural production
In Texas down to par with that of much of the
world, and, If our farm output over the nation
was reducedto that extent, you'd have starva-
tion In our midst and conditions that breed
Communism."

The Illustration was given by the West
Texas Congressmanto emphasize the need
and thegoal of the Point Four program. The
House Foreign Affairs Committee, on which
Burleson serves,has Just approved a bill au-

thorizing funds to continue the program next
year.

Conservative by nature and hesitant al-

ways about getting into any kind of foreign
entanglement,Burleson concedesthat his ac-

tive support for Point Four operationshascome
about by proof of the good it has accomplish-
ed in the three yearsof its cxlstancc.

"In the beginning I was cool to the pro-
gram," he explained. "I questioned its prac-ticablllt-

rather than its philosophy.
"It has achieved surprising rosults, how-

ever, on a vast scope. Compared to military
and other aid wc have given allied or friend-
ly foreign powers its cost hasbeen but a drop
in th bucket"

For the currentyear Congressappropriate

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

BabsonPark, Mass The man in the street
has done as much this year to stop inflation
and stabilize our currency as all the govern-
ment put together. I wonder if
the average American realizeshow much he
lias really helped to curb infation through res-
training his urge to spend and by voluntary
saving? He has done a job that ought to
make the front pagesof every paper In the
country. I say this because only through a
program of natural, voluntary savings can
America keep strong.

You can be sure that In this election year
the politicians will bo taking credit for what
you have done. They will tell you that In-

flation hasbeenslowed to a standstill by their
price and wago controls, tholr heavy tax pro
gram, and their tightening of consumor cred-
it. No one of us is going to be stupid onough
to deny that an aspirin or a Seltzer may help
a headache. But unless we arc very stupid
indeed, wc realize the aspirin is only a seda-
tive, not a cure. A look at the record since
the closo of the war shows the politician to be
a good hawker of patentcure-all- s but a migh-
ty poor

Sometimes, after from nn
overdose of drugs, the hang-ove-r which fol-lo-

is worse than thepain one first endured.
As a result, the American people have lost
confidence in the politician's patont medicin-
es and have decided to try an
remedy THRIFT. This remedy
Is some results. It
has actually causeda halt In the inflation
epidemic.

TIm XmI Story About Savings
Through voluntary savings our people

mere than doubled their 1951 savings over
3960, putting better than $22 billion into the
seek. At the same time, consumer debt held
akmiy for 1051; only 31 of disposable In-co-

after taxes, and but 32 of savings.
Yet, the samepotential to spend was there.

More people arc earningmore money Uian
In any previous postwaryear; incomes are
btttr for 25 million families.They could have

GRADUATION
Tomorrow night a large number of Garza

county youth will complete their high school
education by receiving diplomas. What Is in
store for them In the future? No doubt, each
one is silently asking that question.Somepro-

bably have a sound ideaof what they intend
doing, while others have never been able to
form such an opinion. For some,too, the way
promises not to be rough for they have no fi-

nancial worries, yet others have a financial
obstacle they must overcome before succed-in- g

in life. However, they might ask them-
selves another question. What is success?Is
it financial gain? Is It contentment and hap-
piness? Their answer to this question will
tend to guide them throughout the years.
Some will continue their formal educationby
attendingcollege, while others, faced with
that financial stumbling block, will be forced
to go to work and support themselvesand per-

haps others. Yet, no matter what the gradu-
ates in Garza county tell no mat-
ter whether they go to college or not, they are
faced with a great challenge. It Is their job
to pitch in and help with the job of making
their country a better place In which to live.
Theirs is the task of the burdens,
the gripes, the blessings and future of the
United States. And we feel with extreme con-

fidence that from these graduates in our
county will arise some men and women to
make therest of us proud.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated Press Scrvico

ed some 125 million dollars for Point Four
work. The President lias asked for funds to
Increase the operation somewhat during the
next year.

The money Is used largely to hire techni-
cians who can teach Improved mothodls of
agriculture and livestock production in back-
ward countries, and to help them help them-
selves In numerous other ways.

Sanitation experts, for Instance, teach the
value of efficient sewage systems and then
help In planning them where the people of a

want the Nurses
teach mothers how better to care for infants
andchildren, lowering mortality ratesand im-
proving health standards.

"What agreeably surprisedme," Burleson
continued, "was the practical viewpoint that
has been taken in this program.

"Wc can't keep supplying the rest of the
world with food forever. The idea here is to
help them raise more to feed themselves.

"For Instance, In India they have Increas-
ed food production four to five times over In
some areassimply by providing the farmers
with a plain plow that cost between$2.50 and

"Farmers there had been ableto cultivate
only four acres with an oxen-draw- n primitive
Georgia stock nothing much more than a
pols with a motal strip over the point which
turns ovor the earth. With those new plows,
still drawn by oxen, they are able to cultivate
about 20 acres.

Curbing Of Inflation Has Been Helped
By Wage EarnerSavingsThan By Politicians

regulations

diagnostician.
awakening

producing phenomenal

themselves,

shouldering

Washington

community improvement.

gone on a spending spree,but they didn't. My
guess Is that they didn't becousethe average
man has lost faith In the politician and his
panaceas. He is wondering If he can keep
afloat it prices go much higher. So he is be-

ginning to put a little money aside for hard-
er times. He is loss and loss inclinedto mort-
gage his future for a TV set or a new car. Peo-
ple ovorywhorewho havegood wagesought to
continue to save as much as they can while
the going is good,

How It Money Being Saved?
Bank accounts and savings bonds arc still

the most popular placos to save money. Tills
last yoar the nation's 520 mutual saving
banks reported an all-tim- e high in new sav-
ings accounts, with 3 million more accounts.
Despite this exceptionally good yoar for the
banks, there is a trond away from the banks,
and a trend away from buying V. S. Savings
Bonds. The number offamilies that have be-

come interested in mutual investmenttrusts
andother stockshastrebled in the lastcouple
of yoars, while the numberwho have put their
savings Into real estatehas increased about
80.

I hope that small investors whoarc now
buying stocks for the first tlmo will not be
disappointed. The high prices at which most
popular stock are now selling arc dangersig-
nals. The small saver, especially, should
know that at only one point in history (1029-30- )

wore stocks selling higher than they are
today, and he should remember well what
happenedthen.

IPs Time To Be Careful
I am not predicting a stock market crash.

I am merely warning that the risk factor of
buying stocks incroasesas tho prices of stocks
advance. This risk Is further accentuated by
unstableworld conditions and the uncertain-
ties of an election year. It, therefore, might
be wiso to take profits and put them into sav-
ings banks and government bonds. This
would enableyou to setasidea nestegg now
so that it will be ready for uso when prices
drop.

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....
By EDDIE tho editor

Who says people get lazy in
tho summertime?

Why there is more projected
action brewing around this little
place than that by a tomcat
walking on a hot road.

Do you Hko softball? Not
just to watch It. I mean to get
out and play. Well, If you do,
you will certainly have an op-

portunity to participate in some
here in Post.

Not that I play myself, but I
am more than glad to seesome
interest going toward working
up a city league. And In the
near future (or maybe you al-

ready have) you will hear all
about the deal.

Recreational facilities, as ev-

eryone knows, arc limited in
Post and no one has too much
opportunity to get the necessary
exerciseneededto work off that
little bit of extra weight

So the idea of a city softball
league for Uie summer was ori-

ginated. It will be for old and
young. Anyone who wants to
get on the field. And It won't
be professional either, so old
duffs, fat people,skinny people,
good players, bad players and
players who have never played
will have the same opportuni-
ty.

I might add right now, that
anyone who is interested should
contact Pat Walker and give
him your name. He also needs
some more sponsors,although I
think he will have them all lin-
ed up before too long.

Now the rough Idea of the
whole thing is to have about a
six or eight team league within
the city and perhaps playtwo
games per night, two nights per
week. The play will be carried
on with full records just like
any other league would, there-
by giving each team the bene-
fit of standings, batting averag-
es, and all the other items nec-
essary in running a league.

Few suggestions have been
been forwarded as how to keep
one or two teams from dominat-
ing the league due to the pos-
session of better than average
players. Perhaps the most logi-
cal one was the idea to pool the
names of all who want to play
and then let the team captains
draw their allotcd number of
players. Tills way the law of
averages would tend to evenly
distribute the players.

I believe this would be the
best way to get the teams. For
there is nothing more disgust-
ing to watch than a ball game
between a strong, efficient team
and one which is weak and
powerless. Therefore If you can
get the teams fairly evenly
matched, gameswill be of more
interest to fans and will in the
long run draw more people to
see them.

After all tho league is not be-n-

being organized to run on a
professional basis, but rather to
provide the men and boys of the
town someplace to let off steam
and at the same time enjoy
themselves.And you fill a team
with strong players then pit it
against a weak team night af-
ter night, and the boys on the
weak team will quit.

Present plans call for trying
to get the teams organized and
begin play by the first of June
anyway. That means that in-
terested persons must contact
Walker as soon as possible and
give their names.

Naturally tho players will fur-nls- h

their own gloves and shoes.
It has been decided that no
full-tea- uniforms arc neces-
sary. However, if a sponsor
wanted to go to that much ex-
pense then he could. But the
cash outlay will come in for
bats and balls for the sponsors'
toams. Gate receipts will tend
to defray some of the expenses
but It Is doubtful that they will
take care of all expenses.

Gamoswill possibly be played
at the park south of PostcxMills
two nights per week. Playoffs
also will probably be held. Of
course, rules and regulations
governing the league will be set
up by a board and I might say
right horo that when rules are
made toam members and cap-
tains should adhere to them or
the purposeof the entire under-
taking will be ruined.

Squabbles never helped any-
one. And they won't help a
softball league. But I predict
that we won't have any in ours.

How about lefs getting be-
hind the league and having
somefun!

However, softball is not the
only sport which is blossoming
out in this fair city. Proponents
of the smaller, but hardervari-
ety of ball (baseball that is)
arc also attemplng to intorest
someonein forming a team.

Anyone Interested can drive
out to the park south of tho
Mill Sunday afternoon andpar-
ticipate. Thorc will be only one
toam and games will be slated
with surrounding communities.

TEXAS BRAGS: Said a Texas
father to his son going East,
"Son, it is very rude to ask a
man where ho is from. If lie Is
from Texas, you will soon find
out, and It he's not, don't cm
barrasahim."

THE AMERICAN IfAY
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Always Experimenting

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Tho First In History

For the first time In history a
Negro sat on a petit Jury in a
lOGth District Court civil case
tried here Monday and Tuesday,
District Clerk W. S. Taylor stat-
es. Early Lee Lawson of Taho-k- a

is the "colored" man who
served on the Jury. He Is a lea-
der of his race In this communi-
ty. Judge Louis B. Reed stated
that Early Lee Is also the first
Negro to serveon a petit Jury in
this district The case on trial
was a damage suit, Grady Ste-
wart vs. Rebel Thomas, and the
Jury brought in a verdict favor-
ing Thomas. Stewart, who lives
at Graham Chapel, was involv-
ed In a head-o- n collision with
another car in cast Tahoka on
Oct 2, 1910. He alleged that
while going cast he ran up be-

hind some cotton trailers pulled
by a tractor, and In dodging
them he collided with the other
car. The trailers belonged to
Thomas Brothers,and were being
pulled by a Mexican laborer.
The Jury decision was based on
fact, among others, that reflec-
tors on the trailers could be
seen a sufficient distance for
safety.

The Lynn County News

Nothing Down

The Consumer
Regulation W is no more. You
can buy anything with nothing
down and the rest of your life
to. pay, if you can find a mer-cha- nt

to sell it to you on those
terms. Most local merchants in-

dicated that they will still
down payments and bal-

ance settlement on about the
samelevels as under Regula-
tion W. They say in many cas-
es it simply is not good busi-
ness to sell major appliances,
furniture or autos for nothing
down and with the payments
spread over a too-lon- g period of
time. With removal of Uie re-
gulation, however,a great ex-
pansion in installment credit
can be expected,as some inter-
ests already arc selling for
"nothing down." The wise buy-
er will not overload himself on
this easy credit and possibly
force prices higher In the pro-
cess. A substantial down-payme-

is one of the best justifi-
cations for installment purchas-
es.

Tho Seminole Sentinel

JustTalk

After figuring my Incomo tax,
social security tax, the grocery
bill and estimating my income
for the next twelve months I
stuck my neck out and bought
a power lawnmower, figuring
that l could save enough to pay
for It by pushing the thing
around myself Instead of hiring
someoneto clip It every week or
two. My figures have all added
up wrong, for after having the
machine pull me around the
yard at sixty miles an hour I
petered out before tho sixty mil-
es was reached and I now hire
n manwho is much faster on his
feet than I am, to give the grass
a hair cut. If you aro consider-
ing invostlng in n power lawn-mowe-r,

tako my advice and try
running around the block n cou-
ple of times at a fast speedand
if you end up still standing up,
it might be a good Investment,
but it you collapso in one and a
half laps don't buy one unless
you know of somo one you can
hlro to run a racewith tho mow
cr once every two weeks. I'm
not built for power lawn mow-

ing myself.
--Tim Slaton Slatonlte

No Water

Hamlin peoplewere this week
scanning the skies for prospects
of a deluge of that stuff former-
ly referred to as rain. Serious
water shortage that had threat-
ened the city for several weeks
had become acute last week but
city officials had not revealedto
many the actual emergencyun-

til the weekend, hoping from
day to day that a good rain
would relieve the situation.
With billings for water service
sent to the 1,300 patrons of the
city water department over the
weekend circulars were enclosed
advising the patrons of the im-

pending shortage. Users were
asked to use water sparingly; to
refrain from irrigation, car
washing and other uses that re-
quired large amounts of water.
Mayor B. M. Brundage told The
Herald Thursday morning that
only about 15 days supply of
waterwas in the city lake south
of Hamlin even with restric-
tions placed on theupply.

The Hamlin Herald

GeorgeBenderwon a Big Ten
wrestling title for Michigan
State In 1051. Brother Orris Ben-de- r

repeated for Michigan State
this year In the same event
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RememberingYesteryears-
Five Years Ago This Week

A dinner wasgiven in the Hil-

ton hotel honoring W. E. Dent,
who is retiring after 30 years
with Community Public Service.
His successorwill be Alton R.
Carr.

Ben L. Thomas and his bride,
the former Dulclc Rabcrn of An-- "

chorage,Alaska, are en route to
Texas they have notified his re-

latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tructt Fry will
be installed as Worthy Patron
and Matron of the OES, May 31.

Ten Ago This

The annual First Christian
church picnic is scheduled for
May 21, at Two Draw.

Tho O. II. Hoovers havereceiv-
ed word from their son, Jerry,
who is in the South Pacific. He
says he Is operating a caterpil-
lar tractor.

W. W. Hyde is In tho race for
judge.

Yoars

Mr. and Mrs. Gwen are
parents of a seven pound boy
born Monday morning. The
young man will be as
Armour Ronald.

Mrs. Bob Babb and Mrs. Allen
Oden had as their guests last
week their sister and family of
California, whom they had not
seen for 10 years.

Forty-on- e high school seniors
will receive diplomas at Com-
mencementFriday night
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Mrs. T. L. Price
slncss in Lubbock Tuesday,I

Gwcndclon Holland was

rated on for mastoids Tues
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FrancesLee Duckworth, I

sctiool valedictorian, will

father when ne won tie J
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self."

Funeralservices for Ma
Spcnce, 80, were held Mci

at Southland.

A farewell party for (k

Phillips was given in the II
Sims home Thursdaynight I
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MAN, GIVE ME THAT WATER DIPPER
Tlmo out for water is pictured at tho recent
working of Tenaco Coraotery by local resi-
dents. Tho weather was hot and tho water

Chairman Cites Need For More
On-The-Fa-

rm Storage Facilities
Garza County Agriculture Is In

dcflnlto need of increased on--
thc-fnr- storagefacilities, Chair
man Claude E. Spenco, of the
County PMA Committtcc, said
this week.

"Adequate farm storage,"
Spcncc declared, "is an impor-
tant part of farm and crop plan-
ning, and suchexpandedstorage
construction Is within easy
reach of our farmers."

Tho PMA chairman pointed
out that Commodity Credit Cor-
poration guaranteed loans arc
available through the County
PMA Committee to finance up to
85 percent of the cost of storage
facilities of sound construction
nnd suitable capacity, strength,
and design.

He explained that approved
storage facilities will bo need-
ed by producerswho avail them-
selvesof farm storage price sup-
porting loans, or purchaseagree
ments, on 1952.cron peanuts.
This year'speanutprice support
program, he said, will enable
farmersto hold peanuts under

'as tiny 'drops of water,

drip in vain

on the enduring slrcngtl)

of nature's sturdy rock,

so, too, is perpetuated

the memory of our friendly

understandingservices.

aner
PHONE

Showngathered around tho "water wa-
gon", loft to right, are, Julio Quiconc, Ralph
Cockrell, "Wator-Boy- " Bill Edwards, Bill Stono

Loyd Edwards. (Photo by tho Dispatch.)

PMA

loans and purchase agreements
and do n better marketing job.
In that way producerscan take
advantageof any seasonalmar
ket price increase above the
guaranteed support price.

"Now, while cropsare In early
seasongrowth," ho said, "is an
Ideal time for every farmer to
give thought to his farm storage
needs for the months andyears
ahead. If lie s In need of addi
tional storage,a
storage construction loan may
meet the need."

cold.

Spcncc explained that such a
loan will cover most out-o- f

pocket costs for a storage build
ing except the cost of labor usu
ally employed on tho farm. A
loan may be made for a period
up to five years, at an Interest
rate of 4 percentper annum, and
money from the loan will be
available to the farmer when
the storace structure Is com
plcted, inspected, and approved
by tho county committee. Mean
While, ho may use a committee--

approved storage loan commit
ment to borrow irom an npprov
ed lending agency, or may ob
tain his loan direct from CCC.

Chairman Clnudc E. Spcncc
invites Garza County farmers to
visit the County PMA office and
discuss their stor
ago needs.

GraduatingSeniors

PreferTexasTech
The refusal of SouthwestCon- -

fermipo schools recently to ad
mit Texas Tech as a conference
member might have left the

with some nconlc that
Tech has lost its appeal, but the
majority of the 31 Post High
school graduates emphatically
say "no."

In fact. It seemsbv the prefer
encegiven by the Postgraduates
that soutnwesr. comcrcncu
schools have lost out. For not
one graduate listed n Southwest
Conferenceschool as n college
choice.

However. Texas Tech received
n solid victory by 18 of tho 31
seniors Indicating the West
Texas school as their college. In
fact this number actually came
from only 25 students, for six
graduates indicated they would
work and not go to college.

Of the other seven,two prefer
West Texas State College at
Canyon, one the University of
Colorado, one Parks College In
St. Louis, one Howard Payne,
ono North Texas State and one
NursesTraining school.

Students planning on entering
Texas Tech this fall are, Jack
Ballentlne, Howard Brown, Way-n-o

Carpenter, Cordell Custer,
Buddy Davis, Betty Hagood,
Jack Klrkpatrlck, Glcnda Odcn,
Lois Ritchie, Don Tatum, Nelda
Floyd, Skip Martin, Barbara Nor-ri- s,

Haskell Odom, Shirley
Young, Biille Taylor, Gene Ken-
nedy and JamesJohnson.

Mr. (Cletus) nnd Mrs. (Gcr-aldln-e)

Gravesplan on going to
West Texas State; Mary Ann
Rose will enter University of
Colorado;William Bullnrd, Parks
College; Dot Jones,North Texas
State; Roy Brlggs, Howard Pay.
no; Virginia Caylor, Nurses
Training school.

Indicating no college prefer-enc- o

were Winona Branson,
Vnnilnn Thoinns. Wnvlnnd Crals?.
Jackio Williams, Jacky Mceks
and Joy Orr,

and

Visitors la the J. T. Peddy home
over tho weekend were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Admin Porter and children,
Mrs. Mary Hudtnnn of Big
Springs. Mr. nnd Mrs. K. E.
Young and children, of Lamcsa,
and Jonl Hudman of Ft. Worth,

CaieyBaby Is Buried
TuesdayAfternoon

Funeral services for Stanley
Lcroy Carey, Infant son of Mr,
and Mrs. O. R. Carey, Jr., of Ta
hoka, were conducted Tuesday
altcrnoon.

The Rev. I. J. Duff, of Plains
officiated for the rites in Stan
ley-Jone- s funeral chapel. Burial
was In Tahoka cemetery.

The baby was born In Tahoka
hospital Tuesday morning nnd

Lowest priced In il field!
TM UovllM n.w CIvraUI I.J Air llth (or

lu Ikon ofty cmparobl mod.I In Iti fUld.
fConfJflvoffo'i ! ifamJovrf 9qvlpmit and ttlm
llhiHottd h JiHmI m laHlllr of
motilal. WW, ildtwall tint a) utia coil
to oraJJoUv.J

EXTIA WIDE CHOICB

of Styling and Colon

EXTRA STOrPINO POWEK
of Jumbo-Drv- m BicAm

Mesquite Spraying
Date Set June 15

MlIo E. Custer,SecretaryGar--
za County Production and Mar
keting Administration, announc-
ed that tho date hasbeen set to
begin spraying mosquito In Gar
za County. Spraying will begin
on Juno 15th, and tho last day
on which mcsqultc can be
sprayed will be July 15th.

Handlers who arc Interested
In carrying out this practice
should call at the PMA Office
and make arranncments with
the office personnel to have the
land Inspectedthat they wish to
have sprayed.

There arc several companies
who will bo working in the
county and the ranchersshould
make arrangements with one of
the licensedvendors to do their
work before June 15 to avoid
delay In securing assistance
with the work.

Recent guests In tho F. M,

Wiley homo were their children
and grandchildren. They arc
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stokes and
family, of Gorman; Mr. and Mrs,
R. H. Crawford and family, of
Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Hnrlan, of Plainvlcw; Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. A. White and family,
Milton, Raymond and JaneWil-
ey, of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Zin, of Plnlnview; and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Audio Wiley and
son, of Tahoka. Other visitors
were Wiley's father, W. D. Wil-
ey, of Balllnger; and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Maxey.

Miss Mary Nell Bowen and
Jcrrald Bowen, of Hardln-Sim-mon- s

university were Post visi-
tors during the weekend.

J. A. Mceks spent tho first of
the week at Hamlin with his
brother, Will.

lived only a few hours.
Survivors besides the parents

are the grandparents,Mrs. Efflc
Autrey, of O'Donnell, and Mr.
nnd Mrs. O. R. Carey, sr., of
route 2, Post.

Mil I I I II i II 1

BEAUTY QUALITY SMOOTH
I Bod by riihor

EXTRA STEERINO EASE

of Ctnttr-Pot- Slotting

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET THAN ANY OTHER CAR

Thursday,May 22, 1952 Tho Post Dispatch Page 3

Mr. and Mrs. Punk Peel spent
tho weekend In Littleflcld with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gnylon Young.

X

EXTRA AND EXTRA
of CtnUrpolio Fowtr

of

I

Mrs. R. Davis accompanied
her dnughter-ln-lnw- , Mrs. Jessie

to recently.

OFFICIAL INSPECTION
STATION NO. 1200

INVITES MOTORISTS TO GET THEIR VEHICLES
INSPECTED NOW . . . PLEASE

Don't-- Waif Until The Deadline September6th

InspectionRegulations
Vehicle Must Have Engine Number

9 Sterring Must Be In Good Condition
WheelsMust Be In Proper Alignment

9 Windshield Must Be In Good Condition
9 Horn Must Be In Good OperatingCondition

Windshield Wiper Must Work Properly
All Lights Must Burn And Be In Focus
All Foot Brakes Must Be In Good Condition

O Exhaust System-- Must Be In Good Condition
Rear View Mirror Must Be Good
Trucks Must Have Signal Devices.

Our Friendly OperatorsInspect

Everything For $1.00

Your Friendly

PERFORMANCE

EXTRA PRESTIGE

Amtilta'i Moit Popular Car

FOR ALL
MAKES OF

EXTRA RIDING COMFORT
of Improved Knoo-Acll-

J.

Davis, Lamcsa

!

mmm i

Ford

SEAT COVERS

AUTOMOBILES

Dealer

PlasticAnd Fibre Materials

$15,95 up

i

All theseBig-Ca-r Extras
with theLowest-Price-d Line in its Field

EXTRA STRENGTH A NO COMFORT
of riihtf Unlit Comtructlen

EXTRA SMOOTHNCSS

of MNwai3
Automatic Tianimtnloil

A completepower learn with
extra-powerf- ul Valvo-l- n

Head engine and Automatic
Choke. Optional on Do Lum
modelsat extra cost

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
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WANT ADS PassEvery Test For EffectivenessAnd Economy

Call
ADVERTISING RATES

"'out vnti per word for first insertion two cents per word
for ench consecutive insertion thereafter Minimum ad
2 worts 50c.

Uiiu' Cud ut Thanks,$1.00 per issue.
All Classified Advertising Is cash-I- n advance,unless custom

hasa tegularcharge account
Publlsho is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to mako correction In next issue after
t is brought to his attention

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Employment
EMPLOYMENT air condition-

ing service, electrical wiring,
painting and general repair.
Telephone 25GW. 3tp

I WILL DO garden plowing, also
yard breaking. Phone 41W. A.
E. Page. 3tp

TRUCKING: Will nan' anything.
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call 65.

PHONr "A for tank, ccsh
pool cleaning. Free estimate;
on any ob. Prompt efficient

' service, reasonable rates, tfc.

Rental:
FOR RENT Furnished apart-

ment to couple, phone421W.

FOR RENT Three room unfurn-
ished house with bath, phone
546J. 2tp

FOR RENT Two room house
with bath, air conditioned, 27--

Washington. ltc
FOR RENT Vacancies, one

large, one small, close in, 102
N. Washington. tfc

FOR RENT Two room apart-
ment, bath, furnished, bills
paid. $25, telephone 25GW af-

ter 5 p. m. ltp.
FOR RENT Three room unfur-

nished house, permanent cou-

ple, Joe Moore, 3 1-- 2 blocks
west of hospital, or Cox Lum-
ber Co. tfc.

FOR RENT One-hal-f bachelor's
apartment,clean, cool, close
In, quiet and respectable,box

- 211, Post. ltp
FOR RENT Air conditioned of-fle- e

space in Double U build-
ing, call 10-1-. tfc

FOR RENT Air conditioned of-

fice space on Main street. See
A, B. Haws. Jc

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
apartment,$45. A. W. Bratchcr
at Josey Grocery. tfc

FOR RENT: Ono large downstairs
office, modern,Main Street.See
JoeS. Moss. tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ments, south of grade school,
Whltcway apartments. See H.
V. Williams, phone 321-J-. tfc

FOB RENT: Two and threeroom
furnished apartments, private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex
Kveitttr, Colonial Apartments.

tfc.

Real Estate
FOR SALE Two room house,

built-i- n cabinets, closets,to be
moved, see Ozell Williams,
Star Route. 2tc

FOR SALE Hlway cafe with
good business,sec managerat
cafe. 3tp

VOR SALE: Four room house,12
x 26 garage, 2 lots. See L. L.
Wright Phone3G2-- J or 292. tfc

FOR SALS: Two houses, 4 lots,
close In. Call 82 or 169-W- . tfc

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Baby twccdle chair

and walker, also take good
care of children In my home(
any umc. o e&si nrsu xip

FOR SALE Macha storm-proo-f

cotton seed,1st year, out of
white sack, grown on Irrigat-
ed land, cleaned and culled.
Prlco Brookshlrc. lfc

FOR SALE Electrolux refrlgo-rato- r,

$50, seeat Fry Feed and
Hatchery. 3tp.

FOR SALE Used commodewith
cast Iron tank and cast Iron
lavatory complete with fit-
tings and trap, fully guaran-
teed, phono 256W. ltp

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCI Baby Chlx and Lay-I- n

Hi'ns, feed QUICK-IU-

met, always. It Is guaranteed.
Denon Remedy Co.. Snyder
Twtas. tfc

WJC llUY Wire hangers,must be
eteiitt free at rust andwrapped
1m bundles of 33. Hundley's

111
CLASSIFIED

PIANO BARGAINS
Will huve in this vicinity
shortly, the following pianos:
oneGulbransenspinet, mahog-
any, like new
one Lostor Betsy Ross, less
than one year old, beautiful
walnut case
one Wurlltzcr Studio, mahog-
any, 44 Inches high
two small uprights, new con-
dition
This Is not trick ad; the above
pianos must be sold at once
to retire present obligation
against them. Terms to re-
sponsible parties. Phone or
write Credit Department, Mc-Bray-

Piano Company, Box
442, Childress, Texas. Phone
403. 3tc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-N-o
ono has permission to

hunt or fish on tho Bculah
Bird Ranch. Tfc

Public Notice
NOTICE OF INTENT TO
GRANT MINERAL LEASE

Pursuant to a resolution of the
Commissioners Court of Shelby
County, Texas, adopted on May
5, 1952, NOTICE Is hereby given
that, having found It advisable,
the Commissioners Court of
Shelby County, Texas, intends
to lease for oil, gas and mineral
purposes the South one-hal- f of
all of the Shelby County School
Land In Garza County, Texas
patented to Shelby County, Tex-
as by the Stateof Texas by Pa-
tent No. 610, Volume 22, of the
Land Office Records, dated
March 10, 1S79, and recorded In
Volume 2, Page21. Deed Records
of Garza County, Texas, less the
strip or land conveyed by Shel-
by County, Texas, to the Pecos
and Northern Texas Railroad
Company, by deed dated Nov-emb-

16, 1910, of record In Vol
ume 13, Page 270, Deed Records
of Garza County, Texas, said
land containing 1358.6 acres,
more or less, if a satisfactory
offer or bid is received for a
commercial oil. gas and mineral
lease thereon, and such propos-
ed lease Is satisfactory in con-

tent and form. Bids for such a
loase will be opened at 10:00
o'clock A. M. on June9. 1952, by
the Commissioners Court of
Shelby County, Texas, at its re-
gular meeting to be held on
said date at the Court House In
Center, Texas. Bids may be fil-

ed with cither theCounty Clerk
or the County Judge of Shelby
County at any time up until
10:00 o'clock A. M. on June 9,
1952.

OZROE BUSH,
County Judge,Shelby County,

Toxas
Attest:
FRANK CAMPBELL,
County Clerk, Shelby County,

Texas. (SEAL)

ATTENTION

To all dog owners we have
been receiving a lot of com-
plaints about the stray dogs In
town. Some of them appearto
be a little vicious and some
children have been bitten. Rab-
ies time Is here, and we will
have to eliminate all stray dogs
and It Is always uncertain to
whom the dogs belong. Is your
dog among the strays?If so and
you would like to koop your dog,
try to help us hy keeping It at
home.

Thank you. Respectfully,
Carl Rains, Sheriff

Aro You A Problem Drinker?

Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To Stop?
We, As Former ProblemDrinkers,
Would Welcome-- An Opportunity
To Help Those Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Dues, No I-- Only An Hon-
est Desire To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Conf-
idential.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Address Inquiries Tot

P. O. Box 1226, Post, Texas

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressedto
Dean A. Robinson,county school
superintendent, Post, Texas,will
bo receiveduntil 5:00 p. m.. May
30, 1952, for tho sale of one 1948
Chevrolet, 30 passenger school
bus. Bidders may see bus at
Lone StarServiceStation. 3tc.

Public Notice
No. 10--

AN ORDINANCE

Designating a certain zone
within the city limits of the City
of Post, Texas as a Hospital
zone and prohibiting the crec
tion of any kind of buildings
thereon, except for residential
purposes; prohibiting the opera-
tion, carrying on, or maintenan-
ce of any business thereon; de-
claring any building erected
thereon, and any business oper-
ated, carried on, or maintained
thereof, be a nuisance; fixing a
penalty for violation hereof and
declaring an emergency.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF THE CITY OF POST, TEXAS:

(1) There Is hereby made,
constituted and designated a
hospital zone within the limits
or the City of Post, Texas In nnd
upon the following described
lands, to-wi- t:

Being all of blocks Numbers
Ono Hundred Ten (110), Ono
Hundred Elovon (111), Ono
Hundred Twelve (112), Ono
Hundred Twenty Four (124),
One Hundred Twenty Threo
(123), Ono Hundred Thirty Six
(136), Ono Hundred Twenty
Two (122), Ono Hundred Nino
(109), One Hundred Eight
(108), and the South one-hal- f

of each of Blocks Numbers
Ninety Six (96). Ninety Seven
(97), and Nlnoty Eight (98);
all of tho City of Post, Garza
County, Texas, according to
the map or plat of said City of
record In Volumes No. 13 at
PagoNo. 1 of tho Deed Ro-cor-

of Garza County, Texas,
roforenco to which is hero
made:

(2) It shall be unlawful for
any persons,firm or corporation,
or any association of persons to
build or move upon any lot or
lots, or part or parts of a lot or
lots, within the said Hospital
Zone, as above set out, any
building, structure, edifice, shed,
or other thing whatsoever; ex
cept for residential purposes.

(3) It shall be unlawful for
any person or persons, firm or
corporation, or any association
of persons to operate, carry on,
or maintain any businessenter
prise whatsoever in and upon
any lot or lots, or part or parts
of a lot or lots, within the said
Hospital Zone as above set out

(4) Any person, persons or
association of persons, firm or
corporation who shall violate
any provision of this ordinance
shall be guilty of n misdemea-
nor and upon conviction thereof
shall be punished bya fine not
to exceedTwo Hundred Dollars
($200.00), and each day of any
such violation shall be consider-
ed a sepcrateoffense.

5) The fact that there Is not
now any ordinance whatsoever
declaring a Hospital Zone with-
in the limits of the City of Post,
Texas; and the further fact that
the Garza Memorial Hospital lo-

cated approximately In the cen-
ter of the above described Hos-
pital Zone Is ncarlng comple-
tion and will soon be open for
business; and the further fact
that thorc is a danger that some
person may go upon and Into
said zone and erect some struc-
ture or operate some business
which would be detrimental to
the use and welfare of said hos-
pital, constitute an emergency
and a public necessity that this
ordinance be In effect Immedi-
ately from and after Its passage
in publication, and It Is so or--

Public Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO; Samuel J. Ward

GREETING:
You are commandedto appear

by filing a written answer to the
plaintiff's potltlon at or before
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Mon-
day after the expiration of 42
days from the date of Issuance
of this Citation, the same being
Monday tho 9th day of June, A.
D., 1952, at or before lO.o'clock
A. M., before the HonorableDis-

trict Court of Gam County, at
the Court House In Post, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 18th day of Decem-
ber, 1951. Tho file number of
said suit being No. 1106.

The names of the parties In
said suit arc:: Dolphla Kaufman
Ward, as Plaintiff, and Samuel
J, Ward, as Defendant

Tho nature of said suit being
substantiallyas follows, to wit:

Suit for Divorce on the
grounds of unkind, harsh and
tyrannical conduct toward plain-
tiff.

If this Citation Is not served
within 90 days nftcr the date of
Its Issuance,It shall bo returned
unserved.

Issued this tho 25th day of
April, A. D.. 1952.

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at offico In
Post, Texas, this the 25th day of
April, A. D., 1952.
(SEAL) RAY N. SMITH

Clerk.
District Court Garza County,

Texas.

Political Office

Announcements:

The Post Dispatch is authoriz-
ed to announce the following
candidates for office, election to
be subject to action of the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July
2G, 1952:

For State Sonator24th District:
STERLING WILLIAMS of Scur--

ry county.
HARLEY SADLER, Taylor Co.

For County Judgo:
H. M. SNOWDEN,

For County And District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH,
HUGH BLEVINS

For County Attorney:
PAT WALKER

For County Treasurer:
VERA GOLLEHON,

For Shorlff, Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

CARL RAINS, .)

For CommissionerPrcct. 1:
ERNEST HENDERSON, (re- -

election.)
CLAUDE J. JOSEY
W. C. (Charlie) KIKER
B. F. (Boone) EVANS
II. M. FORD

lor CommissionerPrcct. 2:
OSCAR GRAHAM
BUCK GOSSETr, .)

For CommissionerPrcct 3:
W. C. QUISENBERRY
OZELL WILLIAMS,

JESS CORNELL

For CommissionerPrcct 4:
SID CROSS,
J. W. TIDWELL
MASON JUSTICE
BANDY CASH
WILLIAM S. BEAVERS

For Justice Of Tho Peace
Precinct No. 1:
J. T. CURB
W. O. THAXTON
J. D. KING

STUDENTS HELP OUT

SOUTH HADLEY, Mass. IP
Having collegestudentsmake up
their own beds and clean their
own rooms to pare down college
expenses Is nothing new.

Back In 1827, Mary Lyon,
founder of Mt. Holyoko college,
organized her students Into
breakfast circles, laundry circles
and baking circles. The first
year all charges for board, room
and tuition were $6-1-; In 1838,
by dint of good management
Mary Lyon was able to reduce
the charge to $60.

dalncd.
MADE, PASSED AND EN-

TERED AS HEREIN ORDAINED
by the unanimous vote of the
Board of Commissioners of the
City of Post, Texas at Its rcgu-la- r

monthly meeting, all mem-
bers being present and partici-
pating, on this the 10th day of
April, A. D. 1952, and shall take
effect Immediately upon Its
publication.

T. L. JONES,
Mayor

Attest:
LORENE BENSON,
City Secretary.

NOTICE Pupils Interested In n
summer art course please
meet me at my home Tuesday,
May 27, at 9 a. m., Mrs. W. F.
Prcsson. ltp

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

New And Used Furniture

LanotteFurniture
Company

"A Comploto $150 Burial
Policy For As Little As

15c A Month"

MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
Telephone 440

Public Notice
NOTICE

To all claiming or owning
any property abutting upon
any of tho respective por-
tions of the streots horolnaf-to-r

sot out and Included
within any of tho designa-
ted units, and to all owning
and claiming any intorest
thoroln; and to all owning
or claiming any railway,
street railway, or lntorurban
using or occupying or cross-
ing any of said streetsor al-

loys hereinafter Bot out or
any portion or portions
thoreof; and to all owning
and claiming any Interest In
any of tho itoms or matters
montioned; and to all inter-
ested in any assessmentor
any of tho proceedingswith
rcforonco thoroto.
Notice is hereby given to the

real and true owners, and to nil
owning or claiming any proper-
ty abutting upon any of the re-

spective portionsof the streets
and alleys hereinafter set out,
and Included within nny of the
hereinafter designated units;
and to all owning and claiming
nny interest therein; nnd to all
owning or claiming any railway,
street railway, or lntorurban us-

ing, occupying or crossing any
of snld streets or alleys herein-
after set out, or any portion or
portions thereof; and to all own-
ing and claiming any interest In
any of the Items or matters men-
tioned; nnd to all Interested In
any assessment,or In nny of the
proceedings with reference
thereto, that:

THE BOARD OF COMMIS-SIONER- S

OF THE CITY OF
POST, TEXAS, has heretofore
determined the necessity for,
nnd orderedthe Improvement of,
certain streets nnd alleys, Inclu-
ding the hereinafter designa-
ted portions of the alleys and
streets named In the City of
Post, Texas, by the construction
thereupon of a pavement of
flexible base with triple asphalt
surface treatment, concretecurbs
and gutters, and appurtenances
and Incidentalsto such Improve-
ments; all of which is provided
for nnd set forth in more detail
In the plans and specifications,
and contract for such work and
Improvements, which has been
entered Into by nnd between the
City of Post, Texas, and Holland
Page,for the constructionof such
Improvements.

Tlie streets nnd alleys, and
the limits and portions thereof
to be Improved, the separate,
segregated and unrelated units
In to which the work has been
segregatedand divided, and the
estimates of the amounts propo-
sed to be nsscsscdand paid, arc
as follows:

ESTIMATED COST OF PAV-IN-

IMPROVEMENTS, POST,
TEXAS. CONTRACT NUMBER
151 Width F-- F 40'; Unit Num-
ber 55; Description of Unit:
Eleventh Street from West pro-
perty lino of Jackson Street to
the East Property line of Mon-
roe Street.

Estimated Total Cost nf thf
whole improvement $2,874.06;
bstimatcu amount per front
foot proposed to be assessed
acalnst abutting nronertv own
ers for curb nnd gutter $1.43;
Estimated amount per front foot
proposedto be nsscsscdagainst
nbuttlntr nronertv nnd ownnrs
for said improvements exclusive
oi euro ana gutter $2.22; Total
amount per front foot proposed
to be assessedagainstthe abut-tin- e

nronertv and owners 3.65!
Total estimated amount propos
ed to be assessed against the
abuttincr nronertv and owners
$2,330.00; Estimated total cost
of said Improvementsto be paid
ny tne city or Post, Texas, $538.-0- 0.

ESTIMATED COST OF PAV-
ING IMPROVEMENTS. POST--

TEXAS, CONTRACT NUMBER
151 Width F-- 40'; Unit Number
56; Description of Unit: Polk
street from north side of pro-port- y

line of Eighth Street to
South Property line of Main
Street.

Estimated Totnl cost nf ilm
whole Improvement
estimatedamount per front foot
proposedto bo assessedagainst
abutting property owners for
curb and nutter S1.43: Estlmnt.
ed amount per front foot pro- -
poscu to 00 assessedngainst

property nnd owners for
said Imnrovcmentsoxclusivn nt
curb nnd gutter $2.22; Total
amount per front foot proposed
to be nsscsscdagainstthe abut-
ting nronertv nnd owners &3.nK
Total estimated amount propos-e- d

to bo assessed against the
auuiung property and owners
$3,387.20; Estimated total cost
01 said linprovomonts to be paid
by the City of Post, TexaB, $903.-2- 1

A hoarlng will be given and
hold bv and befnrn thn Ilnnrrl nf
Commissioners of tho City of

toxas, ni u:uu o'clock, p.m.,
on tho 29th dav of Mav. A. n..
1952. In tho Citv HnM nf nM
City of Post. Texas, to the real
and true owners,and to all own-
ing or claiming any property
abuttingupon any of the respec-
tive nortioni of thn ctrta nmi
alloys hcrelnbeforo set out, and

included within nny of the here-Inabov- o

designated units; and
to all owning and claiming nny
Interest therein; nnd to all own-
ing or claiming nny railway,
street railway, or lntorurban us-

ing, occupying or crossing nny
of said streots or alleys herein-
above set out, or any portion or
portions thereof, and to all own-
ing and claiming any Interest
In any of the Items or mnttcrs
mentioned; nnd to nil Interested
In any assessment,or nny of the
proceedingswith referencethere-to-.

At said time and place, all
such personsshall have tlie op-

portunity and right to appear
nnd to be heard as to the pro-

posed assessmentsand proceed-
ings, nnd on any matter as to
which hearing is a constitution-
al prerequisite to tho validity of
any assessmentauthorized by
law, and to contest the amounts
of the proposed assessments,
tho Hen and liability thereof, the
special benefits to the abutting
property nnd the owner thereof
by virtue of the Improvements
for which assessments areto be
levied, the accuracy,sufficiency,
legality and validity of tho pro-

ceedings nnd the contract In
connection with such Improve-
ments, nnd proposed assess-
ments,and concerningany other
tnntter or thing as to which they
are entitled to a hearing under
the laws of Texas and the Char-
ter of tho City of Post, Texas.

Following such hearing asses-ment-s

will bo levied against
such abutting property, and the
real and true owners thereof,
whether correctly named or not,
and whether knownor unknown,
in the respectiveamounts which
shall be determined at such
hearing to be payable by said
respective abutting properties,
nnd the real and true owners
thereof; nnd assessmentswill be
levied against such railway,
street railway, and lntorurban,
and tho true owners thereof,
whether correctly named or not,
nnd whether known or unknown,
In tho respectivenmounts which
shall be determined nt such
hearing; provided, however,
that no such amount shall be
assessedagainstnny such abut-
ting property or of the owner
thereof, In excessof the benefits
to said property In the enhanced
value thereof by reason of said
Improvements as determined at
such hearing.

Said assessmentsagainsteach
respectiveabuttingproperty, and
against such railway, street
railway, or lntorurban, nnd its
nnd their roadbed, ties, rails,
fixtures, rights and franchises,
shall be a first and prior lien
thereon from tho dnte said Im-
provements were ordered, and
shall be n personal liability and
charge against the true owners
of each of said properties at said
date, whether named or not; all
as provided by the Acts of 1927,
40th Legislature of the State of
Texas, First Called Session,
page489, Chapter106, ns amend-ed-,

commonly known ns Article
1105-b- , Revised Civil Statutes of
Texas, and ns adopted by the
City of Post, Texas, in and as n
part of its Charter, and as set
forth In the Ordinances and
Resolutionsheretoforepassedby
tho Board of Commissionersof
the City of Post, Texas, relating
to the abovementioned Improve-
ments, to nil of which reference
Is hereby made.

All persons, as hereinabove
mentioned and referred to, will
take notice of alt said matters
and things.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF THE CITY OF POST, TEXAS,
this 28th day of March, A.D.,
1951.

LORENE BENSON
City Secretary

Irrigation Well 'Service

Clean and Deepen
Small Wells Drilled

DYER WHITE
Phono 97

3 1 2 Uvalde Lubbock, Texas

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wot Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"H Years Of Servico"

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Wo Cover Everything

BUSINESS SERVjgg

vvc nyc wrr.v--.. ji Uh CAR
n i ci.. a- -j a.. . .;. lECT0N

LUine iNLdi iy Aiiu AVOIQ I he Rus

WILSON BROTHER
Dav Phono 155W : m.-- l. J 0

CHEVRON STATION
"Bumper To Bumper Service"

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

I Am The Man

You Want To See
For All Kinds
Of Insurance

Representing

AETNA and INSURANCE
COMPANY of AMERICA

We Offer A Complete
Income Tax Service

SEXTON
InsuranceAgency

Office In J. C. Strango
Building On South Broadway

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

LaundryService
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Servico

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt

Telephone426

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaloAnd Retail

"Feed For Every Need"

Phono 136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bcndix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash

FLUFF DRY SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From High School

Dr. B. E. Youngl

Telephone1-5-

Dental Office Closed&J
"LU"uay Afternoon

HUNDLEY'S

CLEANERS
THE BEST in CLEANING

One Day Service

pH0NE .19-3-

Thirty-On-e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. JohnBlum

OPTOMETRIST

Most Prescrintinne FilU tJ
Day Patient ComesTo Our

Office
Offices Will Be Closed

WednesdayAfternooni

Telephone 465
Snyder Texai

Baker Electric!

1 i I rl
macnineono

Specializing In Machine I

Work!

Phone 315-W- -

EastOf The Courthouse

BOYD SMITI

AUTO SUPPL1

AUTOMOBILE PARTS

AND ACCESSORIES

Wholesale And RetaiH

PHONE 545

KEITH KEMP, Manage!

WHITE AUK

STORE

AUTO PARTSAND

ACCESSORIES

Household Appliances

Sporting Goods

THAXTON

CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CUANINS

Phone 255

QHYTLES'

Imp mentu

AMBULANCEOXYGEN EQUIPPED

..... s - r. uinM Sorv



:,c Is HostessAt

:0r Senior Girls, Mothers
..... ..no(a nnlovcd the

PS5 Idea nnd.
hospitality
rrHursdav nf--

of

KM.,.comt.
n m '

.n ter homo.

dress, matching ncccs-yterln-a

pnrnnton wrist
K;Veciel BUOstB. She

trescnted n corsage -

n?m"0' Mm lino were Miss
senior, and MrslMil tlu',nr mother nd

c Davis,

NSinnn ballerina
MB.''0,"LT with black

EfssXamlacorsaceofyel.
fowtulips. f

i i hshloncdwith a lace yoke

nd sleeves, am. " r -
jcc Her corsage
Hadloll. . ,cM.

Miss wynona niou
V..!!8,S,,nHn "with

oso m.iuvu
patching satin shoes.
n...,,nte nf nlnk roses decor--

L.4 mnsipr bedroom anu
Elks Mathis1 room, where each
felrl Graduatenan an in'u"'

lit display. Mrs. Homer Mo
Mrs liPOrCC illliumvi,

mmntlicr. and Mrs. Guy
noyd were at the displays,

, MrTmrv wore amber nc
ories and yellow tulips with

L. tnst tapo dress. Mrs. Car--
ui, . ,
enter's dress was aqua nnu snu

Imm niMlr
horc navy nccessunuauuu
tarnations. Mrs. noyu was ni- -

bred in pink linen, macK acres--

Mr cs and a wntto lunp corsuK----.

Annronrlato recorded music
as played throughout the call
v hours, from unui

Mnfk. An arrannemcnt ol
hlte cladloli. a clft from Mrs,
len Benton, of. LubbocK, was

o the console.
A cutwork liner, cloth covered
leservlne table, which was
entered with a bouquetof pink
lalestlc daisies,fever few, Mar

erette daisesand gladioli in a
bowl.

Three pink tapers in crystal
tolders were on cither side of

e flowers. A pink streamer
rtth "graduation," lettered In

WELCOME TO
MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
O. V.

McMahon
Teacher

9:45 Each
Sunday

CHURCH
ol the

NAZARENE
g M

gold, Joined the candclabras.
The Heart snapcu caKc, a gut

from Mrs. K. Stoker, was Iced in
pink and was decorated with
pink roses and sliver leaves.
Tiny pink rosebuds and tulle
were arrangedaround thecake.

Punch, mints and nuts were
served with- - the cake. Rosebud
trimmed tea napkins, crystal

Miss Bonnie Faye Williams,
daughterof Mrs. Mnyscl Willi- -

nms, became tho brluo or. noius
Kayford Hates, son of Mr. rind
Mrs. G. It. Dates, of Grapcland,
Thursday afternoon.

The Rev. F. M. Wiley, cnivary
Baptist pastor, performed the
double ring ceremony in his
home, nt 1:30 o'clock.

vows were exchnnged before
a mantle decorated with white

tabic

Ha

ihj... ,..,.. H.".- -
Mr nnd Mrs Gjcg Mccrnry... .... nnnntinnlne thn of a f- - Pl-tn- 'r Unmi--" " 'wore n "n ,f in

I QUI I f VUlll.'ll Jt( I111 t ttt.cub it v,. i hm May l'l, in Mercy
over ice blue Her ,L cIBht

accessorieswere white and she
wore a of gnrdcnlas.

Miss Ethel Williams
was her twin's only attendant.
She wore nn ballerina
with yellow accessories and a
yellow corsage.

Leon Archer, of O'Donncll was
best man.

bride s mother wore a
brown and dress with

accessories. Mrs. Bates
chosen pink ensemblewith navy
andwhite accessories.

Immediately after tno cere
the

home in Lawton, where
the bridecroom is stationed in
the Army.

Wcddlnc guests included Mr,
sister, Mrs. M. A. Ratllff,

of Ltttleflcld; Juno
stead, of and Mrs. Arch
er.

OES Two At

Mrs. E. S. Stewart and Mrs,
Don Robinsonwere initiated Into

of the Stnr
Tucsdav In the Masonic
Hall.

Plans were made the
30th visit of the Worthy Grand
Matron

A nronrnm honoring the retlr
Inc Worthy Matron, Henrietta

nnd Les

'Hit

11 titles
PloasoSend or News to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Not Later Than Morning.

Mathis Tea
Post

and silver com-
pleted the decorations.

Misses Hagood and Bar-bar-n

served. Miss
good wore a melon formal with
silver accessoriesand Miss Nor-

rls wore orchid with white ac-
cessories.

Mrs. Mathis assistedher dau-
ghter with

Miss Bonnie Faye Williams Is

Bride Of Hollis Rayford Bates

Rinuiuu,

The imilcrinn
VIHtfl

Slatongnndy satin. ,:osnltn, woichcii

corsage
Mnyc

orchid

tulip

The
white

white

Okla.,

Initiates
Tuesday'sMeeting

Eastern

Nichols, Worthy Patron

toJLon H

Telephone Telephone111, Wednesday

appointments

hospitalities.

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

wunoiiumcmuu

pounds and 12 ounces at birth.
The McCrarys have two daugh
ters, Louise andPnm.

A son, Wcldon Lee, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Swan- -

ger in Slaton Mercy hospital at
8 o'clobk Frldny morning. He
weighed six pounds and 10
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. George arc
narcnts of n six pound.
ounce son, born May 10, In
Slaton Mercy hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack uowiunu
announce the birth of a son

mony couple left for their weighing eight: poundsand three ncr.

Bate's
Miss Arm!

Order
nlcht.

for May

Betty
Norrls

Mary

Smith

ounces,May 11, in Slaton Mercy

MnnHnv.
1 f ,1 M nn.1111. CW1U lllta. uuiiiiu vi.tfc ti- - w . r l- -i 7 7

of if lVieinoaiSl
sister, Jan Alanc, born nt 10:5G
a. m.. in l,uodock

hospital. She weigh
ed nine pounds and three anu
one-hal- f ounces. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bob Thomas and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis West, of Hereford, arc the
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Bull
nnnounco the arrival or urn-mon-s,

10 o'clock Tuesday
night In Lubbock Memorial hos-

pital. He weighed six pounds
nnd 13 2 ounces. The grand-parent- s

are Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Stone and Mr. nnd Mrs. Leigh
Bull, of Long Beach, Cnlir.

Shower Is Given
tcr Nichols was given. Miss r i , n i,
Nichols presenteda gift of dish- - -- Qp VrS. L3rl I On

Mrs. O. II. Hoover nnu tins enmriso nlnk nnd blue
Mills were elected to serve as showor was niVCn for Mrs. Bill

and pntron ror the en- - Cnrlton Thursday, home
suing year. of Mrs. Marvin Boyd. Mrs. W.

Thirty members attcnucti. e, Casswas cohostess.

5

The gifts were opened and
displayed, games were played
nnd refreshmentswere scrvcu.

Those nttendlng were Mrs.
Hubert Morrow. Mrs. J. P. Wheat,
Mrs. Floyd Harms, Mrs. Orlando
Rosscttl, Mrs. Jim
Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Carl.
ton, Mrs. Boyd nnd Mrs. Cass.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Joe Miller. Mrs. E. M. .Bass, Mrs.
J. Voss. Mrs. Chant Lee, Mrs.
Joo Howell, Mrs. R. J. Tipton,
Mrs. Hnrold Allen nnd Mrs. F.
W, Harrington.

Mrs. Hattie Foster
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. Hattie Foster was host- -

ess for a meeting of the Mystic
Sewing club, Friday afternoon
in her

Durlnu the business meeting
the group voted to hnvo n party
for members nnd tholr hus
bands on Juno C, In tho Lostor
Nichols home.

After a period of visiting nnd
sewing, Mrs. Foster served ice
cream and enko to tho follow
ing:

Mrs. F. I. Bailey, Mrs. R. W.
Babb, Mrs. Paul Gooch, Mrs. B.
C. Henderson,Mrs. Nichols, Mrs.
Lowell Short, Mrs. Marvin Hud-mn- n

and Mru. Raymond Red
man.

SUGAR AT ,TS "!
7

cm

mi
HAWAIIAN

CANE

Layette Shower
Given Thursday
For Mrs. Maxey

Mrs. Bryan Maxey was named
honorcc at a layette shower
Thursday, when nine hostesses
entertained in the L. H. Peel
residence.

Pink and green were empha-
sized the decorations.The re-

freshment table was laid with
lace over green. Two miniature
trees with n cradle, holding twin
dolls, on a reflector centeredtlo
table. Pink tapers were around
the centerpiece.

Green frosted punch and cake
squares Iced In pink were

Mrs. Buck Gossctt nnd Mrs.
Roy Pennington presided at the
table.

Thirty five guests were regis
tcrcd by Mrs. Quannh Maxey.

Mrs. E. E. Peel displayed the
gifts In the master bedroom.

for the shower were
Mrs. Gossctt, Mrs. Peel, Mrs.
Pennington, Mrs. Maxey, Mrs
Thelbcrt McBrltle, Mrs. Glen Da-
vis, Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey, Mrs,
Dclmcr Cowdrey and Mrs. Peel.

GrahamClub to Meet
cry-- nro nrrlvnl Ts.rmrbride xt;,.,lUV.VIUtJt

Snyder;

the

12

Thursuny

at

'n

tcrguson,
Nolnn

home.

In

Hostesses

The Graham Thursday club
will meet this afternoon with
Mrs. Glen Davis.

The unit met recently with
Mrs. W. A. Oden. The group
quilted for the hostess.

After a short business session
refreshments of open face sand-
wiches, cookies and Cokes were
served to eight members and
three guests.

They were Mrs. Charles Prop-st- ,

Mrs. John Wallncc, Mrs. Will
Wright, Mrs. J. A. Propst,Mrs. O.
H. Hoover, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. R. W.
Babb, Mrs. W. S. Johnson, Mrs.
Fred Babb and Mrs. L. S. Tur- -

hospital. WSnSJVTpe
Cnmln Wnef ,t

nounco the arrival Joe'sbaby KnUTCn

Memorial

matron the

The Women'sSociety of Chris
tlan Service met Mondny morn
ing, in the Methodist church.

Mrs. Jim Hundley, leader,
continued the study of "Church
cs For Our Countries Need."

The unit will meet againMon
dny morning nt 9 o'clock.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mail Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

Tho T?st Dispatch.

May 15:
Mrs. W. E. Dent
J. T. Curb

May 16:
John and James Borcn

May 17:
Mrs. Sam Beavers
Loreno Teal
Calvin Storle

May 18:
Dnyle and Doyle Nelson
Mrs. H. B. Pnrchmnn
F. F. Kccton
Bill DeWalt, Jr.
Lewis Holly
Mrs. Ralph Welch

May IS:
W. A. Oden
A. C. Cash
Mrs. Oscar Garner
Jimmy Patty
Mrs. S. a Storle, Jr.
Virginia Berry

May 20:
Beth Hamilton
Mrs. Benny Huff
Mrs. Montn Moore

May 21:
II. Crnvy
W. E. Dent
Mrs. A. B. Cockrcll, Sweet- -

water.
May 22:

Mrs. R. W. Rickcr
Mrs. Thurman Maddox
Mnurlco Stclzer, U. S. Army

May 23:
Mrs. Bob Colllor
Mary Catherine Fisher
Gary Welch
JamesDye
Ivcn Clary

May 24:
Roger Camp
Jim Tom Power
Jerry Don Kerns

May 25:
Mrs. Harvey R. Stotts, Lubbock
Danny Trimble, Slaton

May 26:
Mrs. Vallle Wall
Ednn Windham

May 27:
Mrs. Uo Davis
Glenda Hutto

May 28:
Mrs. Myrtle Carradlno

PIUSCILLAS TO MEET

Tho PrUclllas will meet nt
o'clock tomorrow aftornoon with
Mrs, JamesBarker.

Mrs. Tommy Holbort. of Calif
fornln, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyaa uaom.

The following Scrmoncttc is
given by the Rev. F. M. Wiley,
Calvary Baptist pastor:

Let Mo See Jesus
Let me sec Jesusas an lnno

cent, spotlesslamb, a pure 7ioly
person, God's only son standing
In the very beginning of time as
n person, God's only son stand
ing in the very beginning of
time as a lamb slain for me. He
emptied himself that I might
be filled. His love gave mc his
garment of salvation to cover
my sins from the eyes of God.
I am hid with Him. His righ-
teousness covers my unrighte
ousness.

1. Let me see Him observing
the wickedness of the world.
Adam and Eve sinned, Cain
slew Able, God's chosen people
forgot God. So Adam brought
death. Jesus, in spite of the
fact, that I was dead in tres
passesand sin, came as an In-

nocent babe, taking on himself
my sinful nature, and offered
life.

2. Let me see Him subject to
parents, as a son, and pleasing
to God in the flesh. God suld,
"Thou nrt my beloved son In
whom I am well pleased." He
yielded not to temptation. His
own people closed their doors
againstHim. They said, "He Is
not tho son of God, we will not
have Him. He Is an impostor."

He was tried. No fault was
found in Him. I blasphemed
Him. I snnt upon Him. I pine
cd a crown of thorns on His
head. I said, Hall King of the
Jews. I mocked Him. He open
cd not His mouth.

3. Let me see Him as n man
of sorrows and acquainted with
grief. He preached, He taught,
He healed the sick. He open
cd the eyes of the blind. He
performed miracles. Ho loved
much. He wept nt the tomb.

Jesusprayed In the garden for
me. I went to sleep.Jesussaid,
"Sleep on, It is finished." He
carried the cross for me. It was
for me, Jesus said, "Forgive
them father, they know not
what they do." It was for me
He gave up the ghost.

The earth was made to trem
ble. There was darkness. Grnv
cs gave up their dead. Oh!
What n great catastrophe.Jesus
was willing to give his nil to
save a sinner like me.

Jesus is nil the world to me,
He is my strength from day to
day. Without Him I would fall.
He Is the potter, I am the clay,
Mold me, shape mo nnd lead me
to live for you each day.

Sunday School attendance In
PostchurchesMay 18:

Assombly of God 53
Calvary Baptist 76
Christian 38
Church of Christ 91
Church of God 21
Church of tho Nazareno 90
First Baptist 283
Latin Church of God 27
Methodist 106
Prosbytorlan 31

Total 816

A Daily Vacation Bible school
will bocln Monday morning t
tho First Christian church. The
schedule is ns follows: 9:00 to
9:20, opening oxorclsos; 9:20 to
10:15. classes: l0:lft to iu:ao, re
creation; 10:30 to 10:-15- , movies;
and 10:45 to 11:30, ernfts.

Pat Walker will nlve n Momo- -

rial Day nddross to the adult
nroun of the Nazaronc bununy
School Sunday morning at 9:1&.
Everyone Is Invited to hoar Mr.
Walker.

Sunday Is tho Inst Sunday of
tho Methodist conforonco yonr,
the Rev. Joo IS. Boyd, local pas.
tor said. Tho annual confor.
onco will bo hold May 28
through June 1 In Lubbock.

Tho Lubbock Zone of tho
Church of tho Nnznrone. eonslht.
Ini? of churches In Post. Slaton,
Lubbock, Ropesvllle, Abornnthy
nnd Lcvolland, met here Friday
evening.

A group of studonts from llnr. I

Merrymakers To

Meet Tuesday In

Wheatley Home

The Merrymakers club will
hold a meeting Tuesday after
noon, in the home of Mrs. H. F.
Wheatley.

Tlio last meeting was with
Mrs. J. D. Tipton. The afternoon
was spent in piecing a friend
ship quilt for the hostess.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Recce Hodges, Mrs. R. L.
Kirkcndoll, Mrs. Sims, Mrs. J. F.
Storle, Mrs. S. C. Storle, sr., Mrs,
Wheatley and Mrs. Lacy

Mrs. Bull Leads

Program At Amity

Study Club Meet
Mrs. Malcolm Bull was chair

mnn for a program on "Lovely
Gardens" when Amity Study
club meiribcrs met last Tuesday
evening with Mrs. David Willis,

Mrs. Lewis Ucrron was co--

hostess.
Mrs. Bob Collier was speaker

lor the evening.
During the business meeting

the group voted to have a farm
ly picnic to close the club yenr.
The entertainment will be Tues
day evening in Slaton Park.

Attending were two new mem
bcrs, Mrs. J. C. Barker and Mrs
John Moore, nnd Mrs. Leo Acker,
Mrs. Bull, Mrs. Jack Burress,
Mrs. Gerald Blackburn, Miss
Thelma Clark,

Mrs. Collier, Mrs. Thurman
Francis, Mrs. Pat Walker, Mrs,
JesseWard, Mrs. Paul Jonesand
the hostesses.

university In Abl
lene, presented the Sunday
morning service nt the First
Baptist church. The pastor, the
Rev. T. L. Denton,was In Miami
Fla., attending the Baptist con
vcntlon.

(for;all
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Dalby, Floyd

Feted At Lubbock Country Club
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Benton, of

Lubbock, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Dclbcrt Dalby, of Amarillo, en-
tertained with a dinner party,
n the Lubbock Country club

party room last Wednesdayev-
ening, honoring their nephew,
Giles Dalby, and his fiance, Miss
Nelda Floyd.

The receiving was com--
posed of the honor couple and
the hosts. Miss Floyd wore a
ballerina dressof turquoise lace.
trimmed with rhlnestonc clips,
black accessoriesand a corsage
of gardenias.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Spinning,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Benson, Jr.,
and Arno Dalby, father of the
prospective bridegroom, assisted
with hospitalities.

Miss who will
be maid of honor In the June
2nd wedding, her escort, Tom
my Leake; and RonaldJoe Babb,
who will ns best man, nnd
his guest. Miss Glendn
were the other residentsat
tending.

Mathis attired
white silk shantung strapless
ballerina, rhlnestonc jewelry,
white accessoriesand a gardenia
corsage. Miss Askins chose

The Nccdlccraft club will
meet at 3 o'clock tomorrow af
ternoon, In the of Mrs. R,

Hendricks.

daughter. Mcllnda, moved Tucs
dny to Lafayette, La.

With Tho

Sunday Evening
at 7:45 o'clock

CHURCH the NAZAREN
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white eyelet embroideredorgan
dy over blue, ballerina length,
white accessoriesand gardenias.

'iho E shaped dinner table
was laid with a white linen cut-wor- k

cloth. An elaborate or.
rangomcnt of white gladioli,
snap dragons and dahlias cen
tered the table. Extending from
either side of the centcrniecQ
the entire length of the table
was a row of gardenias.

31?

Tho brldc-elcct'- s place was
marked with an electric coffee
maker.
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Mrs. Buster Shumaxd return
cd liomo last week after under-
going surgery In Lubbock Me-
morial hospital.

m

I

ttay

Mr. and Mrs. Davis, of
tho

parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Congratulations Class On Your

AccomplishmentsThus Far.

We You Much Success In

The

Lone Star Service
ODEAN

mosun
If you are coveredby insurance that answer

is obvious. That's why so many wise car

owners in this Sparc your-

self court Spare your-

self costs. Invest in

insurancetoday.

Post InsuranceAgency
Office In First National Bank
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Posts Top Ten SeniorsRelateThe StoriesOf Their Lives
(Editor's Note: As Is tho poli i moved to Los Angeles,Calif. We i was promoted to tho third. i much of a tlmo with the women year. Since I Was off women for I mo this year. Snr,t,.

cy of tho Dispatch each yoar,
tho autobiographiesof tho 10
highest seniors (scholastlcal-l-y

speaking) aro being run
again this year. As they aro
reprinted bolow thoy aio not
necessarily in tho order of
scholastic standing, except tho
first one)

GLENDA ODEN
On tho night of July 30, 193-1-,

Glenda Lnncll was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred D. Odcn. Yes,
all parents are proud of their
first child and thesewere when
they got over the disappoint-
ment of my being a girl. After
a few nights of my crying they
were both glad I was a girl for
you sec boys arc supposedto be
more trouble than girls. But I
guess they wondered If anyone
could beat this noisy baby.

In September 1940 my school
days beganand I was a happy
little girl. The first few years
consisted of boy friends and
building play houses.

At the beginning of the Sixth
grade my mind turned to school
activities. I entered in three
track meets after this. Played
baseball and basketball which
seemedlike football most of the
time.

Then came graduation from
the eighth grade. I felt pretty
bad about going to Post for I
didn't think anything could
equal Graham School, and the
fun I had out there. My first
year at Postproved I was wrong.
For the school and teacherswere
all wonderful. I also had more
fun that I had ever had at Gra-hor- n.

The Sophomore year passed
with its pranks and cute tricks.
Then came the two years I shall
never forget. The Junior and
Senior years have been more
than wonderful.

In the Senioryear I have been
typist for the school paper. Rep
resentative for tho "Caprock"
and Senior Class Favorite.

Now that this Senior year is
over and our school days in Post
are almost over I have received
news that to mc is the greatest
thing I could ever hear. I was
high point studentof the Senior
Class.

After graduation I plan to
attend Texas Tech college. At
the present I don't know exact-
ly what I shall major in.

CRE1GHTON ROSS MARTIN
I was born, and I was born, in

the heart of New York City, at
the ago of 0. It happenedon
September21, 1933 at a hospital
somewhere in the city. I don't
remember Just where it was, I
was too little, but I do remem-
ber n big electric sign acrossthe
street which showed n man in
coat and tails carrying a cane
and walking along briskly, the
sign read, "Wnlkors Whiskey,"
that's all I remember.

As you've probably guessed I
am a "Yankee". I came to Texas
at the age of nine, Dallas, Texas
to be exact.

When I was about ten we

Tri-Mat- ic

EaSY ftrikMi IBobbbT BMy? b I''WEM
BaPvL 1 otTf it arFB JkornKSBL

see

Inc.

lived In various subcrbs of Los
Angeles for tho next five years.

Well at fifteen wc moved to
Colorado, there I am convinced
is "God's Country." Wc then
moved back to Texas, Ft. Worth,
this time. We stayed there for
Just a few months then movedto
Odessa.

After n few months ofthis we
managed to escape to Robert
Lee, Texas. Here I lived for one
year and completed my sopho-
more year In school. I was now
a year behind time as I had
missed a yearof school In Colo-
rado when wc moved around so
much. This taught mc the val-
ue of school and I did pretty
good.

The following year wc moved
to Post Here I made a lot of
friends and really began to en-Jo- y

myself. In my Senior year
I played football (one game)
until I became ineligible for
having too many semesters in
high school. It was then I be-
gan to sec the value of school
and I began to bear down n lit-
tle. Just a little. Well this year
it's all coming to an end and I
secmy mistakes but It's too late.

I plan to go to Texas Tech
and major In petroleum engin-
eering. I expect at tho age of
thirty five to hold several titles
and bo entirely independent.
As much as one could be.

CORDELL CUSTER
I was born in Post, Texas on

Jan. 22, 1935. I attended school
for the first five years at Close
City. I then moved to town and
to begin in the 7th grade. I met
the town thugs here that were
destined to become my friends
through my high school years.
I sailed through Post High
School having a lot of fun and
learning a little on the side. Af-
ter graduation this spring I hope
to attendTexas Tech In the fall.

BETTY HAGOOD
On October 23, 193-1-, Mr. and

Mrs. G. N. Hagood became the
proud parents (parents, any-
way) of a baby girl. This one
was named Betty Lou. As most
babies arc I too, was a prob-
lem. As I grew older, my sister
cared less for me becausesome-
times she had to take care of
me for a little while. Some-
times I wonder how I ever sur-
vived.

After spending six years of my
life playing, I began my school
career at Post Grade school in
19-1- And, naturally, as most
little girls do, I had my boy-frien- d.

As this year soon pas-
sed, and the second year was
just beginning, I moved to Jus-ticebu-

with the rest of tho fa-
mily. Dreading to start to a
new school, I waited three weeks
before going. I was supposed
to be In the second grade, but

Whit uJtwdUtoptiotulat txtra cost.

Three years soon went by and
I finished my schooling at Jus-ticebu-

that was through tho
sixth grade. Proud of being able
to return to Post school, I was
anxious for scltool to begin the
next fall. When this time ar-

rived, I supposedtho fun was
Just about to begin, but not for
the first few weeks. Soon set-
tling down, I began to get use to
the new customsand more than
one teacher. All wc dreamed
about then was Just to get Into
high school. Tills, wc soon ac-

complished.
Numerousactivities were now.

School life was beginning to be
a little more exciting. In the 8th
grade, I had the honor of being
chosenclass favorite. Later that
.year wo moved from Justice--
burg to a farm about two nines
northeast of Postwhere wc lived
for a few months before moving
Into town. My freshman year
and part of the Sophomoreyear
had passed. I was againchosen
class favorite in the Sophomore
class. Again wo moved out 5
miles on the Tahoka highway
where wo resided for one year.
Then came the two most excit-
ing years of my life my Junior
and Senior years of high school.
Until Decemberof 1950 wc lived
on n farm then moved back in-

to town where we still live. Dur-
ing my Senior year I have had
tho honor of being chosen
"Who's Who," editor of tho "Cap-rock- "

and society and fashion
editor of the school phper.

how that the Senior year of
my school days Is almost over
I supposewc shall all start look-
ing on into the future. This fall
I plan to enter Texas Tech, and
as yet have not decided what I
am going to study.

LEE W. DAVIS. JR.
The dark, dreary world turn-

ed Into n bright, shining thing
on July 1G, 1931. At 12:00 noon,
Texas was tense,the Light Crust
Dough Boys were about to come
on the air, but instead n little,
cute (?) baby boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis. Lcc Jr.
weight close to 8 pounds. By
the way, I am Lee Jr., better
known as Buddy.

When I reached the age of 6
I enteredschoolat Verbenawith
three of my pals, Lindcll Davis,
David Tyler, and Don Brown.
After spending a year there, I
entered Post Grade School. Like
Betty Hagood, I also skipped the
second andwent to tho third,
where I fell madly in love with
a blond who Is now married. But
after another year I met Barbara
Norrls. The only trouble was
Don Brown had alsomet her. But
I, being very bold and not the
least bit timid, waited and
watched for my opportunity.
Finally, I got to go with her.
Evidently I was having too

v

you be interestedin gettingWOULD freewith eachtankful
of gasolineyou buy?
Thenwc can tell you this: It will cer-
tainly beworth your while to readthis
brief atory of Buick's newAirpowcr
carburetor.
Truth is skillful driver canjust about
double the bonuswc mention, if he
makes themost of what this year's
Roadmastbrhasto offer.

The reasonyou can get such bonus
tracesto pair of simple facts:
(1), It's a mixture of gasolineand air

givesyou power.
'(2) Buick engineershavecomeupwith

four-barr- el automaticcarburetor
lets you use more gallons of

air per gallon of fuel.

becauseI failed tho sixth grade.
Hero I Btartod running with Jack
Klrkpatrlck and Cordcll Custer.

Wo were n wild bunch when
wc reachedthe eighth grade, nt
least wo thought wc were, but
after tho first day wc found out
different. My affair with Bar-

bara Norrls had lasted until this
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of foreign of tho United SUtea.and Its Auxiliary for

the Buddy Poppy

All proceeds from tho Sale bo used for "the benefit or the

men now serving In the Armed Forces and needy war veterans and tho

orphans and widows of deceasedveterans,

The Salo of tho V.F.W. "Buddy" Poppy will enable al)

citizens to show their gratitude to servicemenand have a part in

continuing tho asSlsJa&i&jdjjred to needy dLsjc&wafv Veteran

and their families!
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that
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annual

Most of the time, only two of these
barrelsarc needed andthey feed such

thrifty mixture youuselessgaso-
line at HO mph thanyou'd formerly use

30.

But -- when you want quick burstof
eagerpower you can double the air
supply well the gasolinefecd-a-nd

come up with the highesthorsepower
that Buick's Fireball Engine ever
delivered.

Of course,any man who's buying
car fine Roadmastbrwants
lot more than extramiles from tank-fu-l

of gas.

He wantsthedistinctionof extraroom,
extra comfort, richer fabrics and all
the other refinementsthat make car

fine.
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He wantsto ride with solid
poiseand lordly silence.

And, while ho may not admit it, 1

yearnsfor a car that'sfull of fun.

All tills, wc you,andmore wlj
beyours when you take the
wheel of a
How about doing that soon?
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EGISTERED NURSE SAYS

IC 12 rUKWULA to DCJI
i.(.rori nurse with

In hospitals
fe4ffm caring or sick

SrffS "culn that
r5duM?t has real merit. 'Mrs.

PS refilstcrcd nurse
" Com in San Clemcntl,
" In

USfflthi 'to"sVnboutWO

'TmlsUre--J nurse,
I hospitals and

SeSX nd I have seen
fniUncea where patients,

1fJr from atomach trouble,
alteplcasneas, loss of

"iitf 5S a general run-dow- n

i been ereatly vo

andv (amn
audi as DIG 12. In

ftftSS consider DIG 12 an

li.u necessity where the pa--,

irilem L. deficient In VI
Niacin, and Iron: this

F..r! XL rn In casesof Iron
wh'ch there are many.

.Studied the DIG 12 formu- -
L and DIG 12 supplies
111 Iron per dally dose

ro"'".,.. .n,illri i have
! rt think I am familiar

Jilh all of them. DIG 12 also sup.
f, ? h. dill dose as much of
L. Red Vitamin Du as a
F.ne!!.... ii. livr, in nn intra- -

ntaction.Tbelieve that
Em 12 Iron Tonic, supplying as
i amounts of Vita-K- k

and Niacin In addition
b VlUmln Bit and with such a
trie Iron content Is undoubted-I- ,

the best tonlo a person, younc
tt old, can take to relieve condl-(c- Ei

caused by these deficiencies,
n.. fcaii nf It's rjleasanttaste.
Kg' 12 Is Invaluable to mothers
tint children are not inrivins
i. ii... .Vnnlil lnr children will
hilly take BIG 12 and this Is
Loportant to mowers Because
rthtr similar products usually
Lite atrociously nnd have to be
Elated with water to enable an

effective ever

Leaves

usimgiy ragrancea imw
afine cologne!
Check" is notgreasy won't
soil mils, won't hurt clothes.
Cmbe with assur-
ance,evenon baby

All in one slick

for only $1 plus tax

HenNaeS... ,

adult to take them, much leas
(rvlnr to eel such a iln.m down
a child. BIG 12 requiresno dilu
tion with water, In fact BIG 12
can be nlaced In milk without

the milk to curdle as will
be the case with other similar
products."

If. you or any one In your fam-
ily, a grownup, or child, Is suf-
fering with stomachdistress,

poor appetite, nervous- -

duo to deficiencies of
vitamins JJi, lit, niacin ana iron
you could not possibly do a
greater favor than to purchasea
bottle of BIG 12 Iron Tonic at
your drug store and within n
short often beforo the first
bottlo has been taken, you will
note a decided chango for the bet-
ter, you'll note more energy, bet-
ter appetite and a general Im-
provementso why wait? BIQfl2,
is the productyou havebeen look-
ing for if you suffer from theso
deficiencies and it is as closo to
you as your nearest"drug store.

thown li a profculonat
model ty Underwood and Underwood.

STAY FRESH AND FRAGRANT WITH REMARKABLE

Double-Chec-k

DEODORANT COLOGNE STICK BY J

f Checksperspirationodor through atotally
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ExcitementAnd Fun Fill Seniors'Lives
(Continued From Pnno G)

year, nnd I had n few dates nf- -

tcr tho ball names. At least
now I thought I lind a girl. But
I was In for a bin fall. I didn't
have a nlrl after nil. A fellow
First Christian bent me out of
the game. So I went back to
my old flame, Barbara Norrls,
but hero Box Klnc bout my time.
Some Borneo. So 1 still didn't
have n girl. I mannged to take
Sissy Bowcn to the football ban-quc- t,

though. I also mannged
to be In tho Junior Play, bo co
captain of the football team, and
do elected Junior favorite. They
Just felt sorry for mo cause I
still didn't have a girl.

Summer came and passedand
I found myself in my Senioryear.
i sun didn't nave a girl. Give
me time. Don't rush me. Please.
Mary Ann and I went together
for a while, but not very long.
I still didn't have a girl. This
didn't bother me becauseI was
too busy playing football, prac
tlclng the senior play, nnd go
lng to all the parties given for
the Seniors. Tho greatest hon
ors I had this year were being
elected Most Popular boy and
making the team.

Now school is nearly out. Ano
thcr week nnd it's all over. Tw
clve years of a lot of fun nnd
heartnehes. I still don't have a
girl. Like every other boy In
tho senior class, I'm going to
Texas Tech, and after that, who
knows? Well, at least I know I
won't be getting married, be
cause I still don't have a girl.

DON TATUM
I, Don Tatum, was born at the

largo place of Fluvanna, Texas.
It was a happy surpriseto my
parents, the John Tntums, since
I was born on my fathers birth
day. For several years my life
was the same asmost babies
Then when I was three years old
my dad died and I moved to my
grandmothers where I lived for
about four years. About six
months after my father died
little brother was forced upon
me. Ho lias occn my uauy
headache ever since.

I was fortunate to becomethe
son of Ira Farmer, who Is the
swcllc3t dad a boy ever had.

My first year of school was
hero in Post,but before the year
was over we moved to Snyder,
After a few years in Snyder and
in Big Spring, I again entered
school In Post when I was In
the fourth grade, where I Joined
most of my present class mates

Hnppy was the day wncn we
made the long Journey from
grade school to high school.
Hero wc have seen many goou
times.

My first three years in high
school were spent with not too
much excitement although I did
have a good time and a lot of
fun. But during this last year
I have had a good time and a
lot of fun also. I was fortunate
enough this year to be on the
A team nnd I got to sit on the
bench while basketball season
was going on.

Many outstandinginings or
mv Senior year besides all the
football games and parties arc
the Senior Play, the bcnior irip,
nnd themany nice banquetsand
partiesgiven in our honor.

My plans ior me tuiurc ui-- -

stlll Indefinite, but I intend to
go to Texas Technological oi

leg In the fall. I intend to ma--

or In inaveni mnuu uji
my mind.)

WAYNE CABPENTEIt
I was born about 10 miles

west of Post on December m,

1934. When I was nearly seven
years old I started to scnooi m
Garnolla. I went to school there
through the second grade then
transferred to drnnam.

When I started to urannm
there was one student in my
class, that was Glcnda Odcn. I
finished the eighth grade there.
From Graham I came xo ro&i
Hleh. I started playing football
when I was n Sophomore. I on
ly lettered two years, mat was
my Junior and Senior years. I

ninnnlne to attend Texas
Tech when the fall semesterbe
gins.

JACK BALLENTINE
I was born in "do Deep South"

on March 10, 1931. It happened
In the town or miiassce, iwu.
'n.n mnit ovrltlnir thing that

nod to mo before I started
my schooling was my uivu
a wash pot full of boiling water.
i urna nlav nc on n ciuciicn wi'
and "fell into wash-po- t seat
first, that was my nrsi buuiuih
at swimming.

Utlinn T Wna HlX VCarS OUl 1

startedmy first year in school
i.. t,n tiiirri f?rndn I startedtaK
lng music (piano) lessons,but I

thought it was "sissy" so after n

few month I quit taking.
When I was eleven yenra um

m, iimi u'i'nt in wuriv iui -
HiiKscu MnnunifiuiuiK -

Alexander City, Ala., and we
ihcro n week boforo

Christmas in 1915.
T tiltnmlivl KTllOol at the KUS

snii Mills Junior High school
nnd played football nnd basket
i,ii thnriv When I was twelv

old I iolncd tho Boy

Scouts and boforo I was fifteen
I was nn Eagle Scout

I startedtaking piano irawua
again when I was In tho ninth
grade. I also played In tho band
a little wniic.

i min I oraduatod from JU

Alexander City High school. I
was still taking music lessons,
so I didn't go out for any sports.

it was this year that I cot In- -

to the "Choraltccns," n choral
group, directed by Roy Colcy,
my piano teacher. Tills group
of teen-ag-e boys and girls sang
ior uiiicrcnt clubs and gave mu-
sical programs.

In 1950 I was elected to no to
Boy's State. This was sponsor--

THE FEMININE TOUCH Miss
Mcromcry Boynton, 27, of Bar-
tow, Fla., started work in a
now Job statistician for tho
Big Stato and Gulf Coastbase-
ball loagucs. Sho Is tho only
known femalo statistician in
professional bascbalL

RogerCampBecomes
QuaiteihoiseOwner

Quartcrhorsc news Is in the
spotlight again and here in Post
the entry of the youngest Quar
tcrhorse owner In the county to
the business headsthe news.

Roger Camp, seven year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Camp,
recently became the owner of a
sorrel filly bought from Bill
Long. Tho young owner says
he definitely intends to enter
the horse (which he hasn'tnam
ed yet) In this year's Quarter
horse Show which is held In
connection with the Junior Ro
dco.

"I don't know nbout winning
any ribbons," Roger pointed out.
"All I know is the horse will be
in the show."

Elsewhere on the local Quar
tcrhorse front, Earl Hodges sold
his marc, My Choice, to C.
True of Brownfleld for a report
cd $1,025.

cd by the American Legion and
each high school sentone boy.

In 1951 my Dad accepteda lob
with the PostcxCottonMills and
we moved to Post. I am now
going to school at Post High
school, and I played basketball
this year.

I hope to go to Texas Tech
next year and major In music.

BILLIE TAYLOR
I was born in Snyder, Texas,

Juno 4, 1934 where I lived until
was six years old. 1 men

movtd to Lubbock and enrolled
in school there.

I moved to New Mexico when
I was twelve nnd moved bnck
to Lubbock when I was fifteen.
I moved here In February of 19'
49. I will finish this year and
then plan to go to Tech.

CLETUS GRAVES
I was born on Dec. 15, 1931. I

accidentally lived and now, 17
years later, I expect to live to be
70. I started to school when I
was six and as you can see am
finishing. I am married and
have one girl.

Hudman'sGrandson

Wins In Contest
Henry Warren, 1G, of Amarlllo

was recently named winner for
the second straight year in the
District Junior Optimist Oratory
Contestnt Hot Springs, Ark.

He is a grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hudmnn.

Warren spoke on "Optimism
For Courageous Living," and
won over nine contestants.He Is
a memberof the RattlesnakeJu-

nior Optimist club.
His recent honor entitles him

to compete In the International
contest In Louisville, Ky June
25-2- He participated In the
International contest last year
In Detroit, Mich.

Jim NormanAboard

U.S. Store Ship
Serving aboard the

store shin. USS Alstcde. In Far
Eastern waters Is Jim R. Nor
man, storekeeper seaman. USN,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Nor
man of route 3, Post.

Norman enteredthe Naval
March 27. 1951. and

ed his recruit training at the U.
S. Naval Tralninc Center, San
Dleno. Calif.

Before his Into the Navy,
he attended Post High School.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hudman
and children, Jonl and Don, of
Fort Worth, were recent guests
in tho home of Hudman's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hudman.

FARMING

BUSINESS

It's our job to helpmakefarm work easier

nnd better That meansdoing n lot more

thanjust sellingtractorsnndimplements;it means

that wc must make our business,too.

That's why wc liko to spend ns much of our
tlmo aswo can out visiting our fnrmcr friends.

That's how wo learn why nnd how one farm is

different from another. . . nnd sco how tho many

different problemsenn bo licked.

If wo haven't been nround to sco you lately,

wo'ro hoping to do it soon.Wd liko to get better
acquainted . . . hotii with you nnd your farm.
Tho better wo know you, tho better we'll be nblo

to servo you.
Meanwhile,next tlmo you're In town, drop In

und sco us. Lots of do. You'll bo

lBmlBlaBaB

We ere tiredquerUre (or Ford
Trarloif, lleerbein rrm
Kqulpmenl end genuine)
rfd Trader and Iteatborn
Implement parte. Call on ui

ny time for prompt, tRIclent
tractor andImplementeervlce.

GarzaTractor
& Implement Co.

EARL ROGERS

nlor High school andwent on to

provision

receiv

entry

paying.

farming

folks welcome.

emd

xouaa
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GENTLENESS
Thou has also nlvcn mo tin?

shield of thy salvation: and thy
gentlenesshath made me great.

II Samuel 22.36

Let gentleness mv tlmnir
enforcement be.

Shakespeare

Tills also is nrovcrblnl. thnr
though eternal Justice be graci-
ously gentle, yet it may seem
severe.

Gentleness will
sharpest sword.

Mary Bakor Eddy

blunt

ocntioncss brines vlctorv to
who attacks, safety to
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Visitors in tho D. W. Reed
home at Garnolln last week
were Mrs. Reed's daughter,
granddaughterand

They are Mrs. D. K.
Bishop, of Odessa,and Mrs. R.
A. Zale and daughter, Deborah
Kay, of Houston. Wednesday
Mrs. Reed'sbrother, Buford Wa-
ters, of Snyder, visited them.
Saturday Mr. Reed's grand-
daughterand her husband, the
Jim Johnsons,of Rivera, Calif.,
were their guests.

lmeaititetnfbtrictia7feiliim j

GARZA TRACTOR

& IMPLEMENT CO.

KEEPS WHITE HOUSES WHITE!

DU PONT
HOUSE PAINT
Richin titanium dioxide, tho
whitest paint pigment yet
discovered. . . that's why
Du Pont "40" starts daz-
zling whito . . : and stays
white for yeorsl

ykr Coven lolldly hldet well

. f. F - f, i

fa Preterit ogolnil ruit and
0 (PQi;

k Alio fade.

'

reiltlant Unit OAl-I- n

Lolt

GreenfieldHardware
Save the surfaceandyou save all!

.VaVBSB---''- '. jtimirm bTbTbTbTbTbsTt

Wide variety of Inexpensive Western Hats . .

creasethem to suit your individual liking . . .

$7.50 - $10.00 - $12.50

Ready - Tici
and Four
Hands . .

, . . in real
Western style,
All colors.

Western Shirts
. . . with popular pointed
front and backyokes for
drossy appearance. At-

tractive patterns to select
from.

HATS FOR JUNIOR... we have some fine Western hatsfor little
boys. . . . just like dad's

The Post Dispatch Page 7 Wf

specially

For Quality Printing Call 111.

with this combination

ISOTOX Garden Spray

ORTHORIX Spray

ISOTOX
GardenSpray

kills Aphis, Thrips,
Lawn Moths, Ear-
wigs, Ants, certain
Bootiesnnd Cater-
pillars nnd mnny
other troublesome
garden pests.

MTHetlX

c

A

ORTHORIX Spray

controls Powdery
Mildew, Rust,Peach
Leaf Curl, Scaloand
certainMites.

Used together
they will keep
your garden
pest-fre- e. For
easiestapplication
uso the handy

Spray-ett-e.

'

te ), IMTW

BOB COLLIER
-- DRUGGIST-

It's RODEO Time In Post
Whether you are a real cowpoko

or a drug store cowboy ... wo have

the Western Clothes you will need

for the RODEO next week.

dmmmWhmmm$bEStmwtmliffl

we
Leather Belts

. . . featuring genu-

ine Western cm-bossi- ng

and engrav-

ed metal-wor- k.

It A
m mm

In mmm HI mm

M 11
mm LEVIS

genuine. . .

Levi Strauss
Western type.

Levis by
. the real

HUNDLEY'S
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DOG IS MOM TO GOSLING Tallulah. year-ol- d cocker spa-Bie- L

cuddles closeto her adopted offspring,a four-day-ol- d gos-
ling. The sad-eye-d pup recently mothered another gosling,
but the first feathered child was smothered accidentally when
Tallulah tried to protect it from other dogs. Tallulah belongs
to Miss Charlotte Essmanof Tyler.

Dr. Harry Tubbs
(Continued From Front Page)

hospital by the Board of Trus-
tees.

A nativeof Richmond,Vn., Dr.
Tubbs attended
school at the University of Ten-
nessee,graduatingin 1935. He
graduatedfrom Medical College
of Virginia in 1939 and began
his lntcrncship at the Coastline
Hospital in Rocky Mount, N. C,
later going to Scott and White
hospitaland clinic In Temple.

During the war, Dr. Tubbs
served in the Army beginning in
19-10- . From Nov. 1910 to Jan.
19-1- he served as Operating
Ward Surgeon-Genera-l and

Station Hospital, Camp
Ilulcn.

Operating Ward Surgeon, Or-
thopedic Section Chief, assistant
Chief Surgical Service, Chief of
Surgical service, 153rd Station
Hospital, during which time he
received the Presidential Unit
Citation and S. W. Pacific Com-ba-t

ribbon and star this was
from Feb. 1942 to Dec. 1941.

Then from Jan. 1945 to Nov.
19-1- he was Operating Surgeon
and Ward officer, Orthopedic
and Amputation service,McClos-ke- y

General hospital.
At Fredericksburg, Dr. Tubbs

served as Post Commander of
the American Legion in 1946,
Presidentof the Fredericksburg
Junior Chambor of Commercein
19-16- ; and vice-preside- of K.K.
G. & B. Co. Medical Society In
1950.

He also served asDeacon,and
subsequently Ruling Elder,

TREND

City Cleanup
(Continued From Front Page)
Therefore, following the old

adage, "An ounce of prevention
Is worth a pound of cure," the
city is going to cleanup.

Every resident in town is
urged to help with the cleanup.
They are requested to clean up
their lots, yards and alleys and
have all the trash piled in the
alley so it might be picked up.
It would help to have someone
thore to help the truckers load
It, too.

Workers on the project defi-
nitely won't die of thirst, for a
refreshment committee, com-
prised of Clint Herring, Leo Ac-
ker and Robert Cox intend to
take care of the matter. Mayor
Jones also announced that any-
one wishing to bring a basket
lunch can enjoy a lunch with
him at the park site south of
town.

Residentswill know whon the
work Is about to begin for the
siren will be soundedat 8 n. in.
the fourth of June to kick oft
the project

City officials and interested
persons urge all residents to
sproad the word around and sec
that cvory person In town knows
there Is going to be n cleanup
program.

Presbyterian Church, U. S.
Dr. Tubbs and his wife. Joan,

have two children, Charles
i Spike), age 11 and Elizabeth
Joan, age six. His mothor, Mrs.
W. J. Tubbs, also plans on mov.
lng to Post.

mm
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Rural Schools--
(Continued From Front Page)

Boy Who Didn't Pass," by Rodg
gcr Sullcnger.

Piano solo by Sandy Cross:
"Don't Give Up" by Eddie Mc
Cowen; piano solo by Donna Jo
Robinson; "I Can and I Can't"
by Shirley Masters; piano solo
by Sammy Kay Caffcy.

"My Dad" by Johnny Robin
son; one act play starring Jean
Winkler. Sandy Cross, Joe Mc
Cowen, Mike Ray, Don Greer,
and Shirley Masters.

Presentation of awards and
certificate? by Mrs. V. A. Lob-ba-

Farewell address by For- -

nio Reed, the only graduating
seventh grader; and "May the
Good Lord Bless and Keep You"
by the sixth grade.

Justlccburg students will re
eclve their report cards Friday
and a community picnic will be
held at the schoolhouscat 8 p.
m. Saturday.

Graham held its exerciseson
Tuesday night with Herbert e,

Post teacher, delivering
the main nddrcss. Sandra Mc-Fadl- n

and Gwcn Hodges were
valedictorian and salutatorlan,
respectively.

The remainder of the program
consisted of the processionalby
Janie Gossctt; Invocation by
E. E. Peel; salutatory by Gwen
Hodges, class history by Jackie
Mason, class will by Sonny Ma
son; advice to the seventh grade
by Byron Parrlsh.

Addressby Adduddlc; valedic
tory by Sandra McFadln; pre-
sentation of awards and diplo-
mas by Mrs. M. Z. Reid; accep-
tance of diplomas by Wynona
Pennington; class song by
class: benediction by Rev. F. M.
Wiley; and recessional by Miss
Gossctt.

Garnolia students graduated
one week earlier than the rest
of the county and held their
program on Thursday night o'l
last week.

Graduation--
(Continued From Front Page)

Norris and Jack Balcntlne; Ben-

ediction by Qucntcn Fanning,
Church of Christ, and recession-
al by Mrs. Smith.

The Chorus is comprised of
Nelda Floyd, Barbara Norris,
Mary Ann Rose, Betty Hagood,
Lois Ritchie, Dorotha Jones,
Winona Branson, Joy Orr, Ho
ward Brown, Jack Ballcntlnc,
Lee W. Davis, Jr., Wayne Car
penter, Don Tatum, Roy Brlggs,
and James Johnson. Except for
those Included In the other va
rious parts of the program, the
above completes the list ot gra
duating seniors.

Main Street
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)

anlum dioxide the whitest
paint pigment yet discovered.
Check Greenfield's if you're in
the market for paint.

It's not Just automatic defrost-
ing now, it's Tri-Mat- the In-

ternational Harvester way.
Chock this convenient device on
the new 111 refrigerators at Dowe
H. Mayfleld, Co., Inc. You'll
find eight models, eight sizes
and eight prices on III

TOO CAN BE
i ifiKirii

25
HUNT'S, 14 OUNCES SHURFINE, 3 POUND TIN

TOMATO CATSUP .... 19c SHORTENING .... 77c

SCHILLINGS, 1 POUND TIN HUNT'S, FRESH, 12OUNCES

COFFEE 85c CUCUMBER CHIPS ... 22c

PINTO BEANS nrK"AND 1QC

MEATS PRODUCE
FRESH POUND, LONGHORN SUNK I ST, DOZEN

CHEESE 59c LEMONS 25c

THIN SLICED, POUND FRESH, POUND

PORK STEAKS 65c CANTALOUPE.... 17c

K & K Gro. & Mkt.

CRYING MARINE SMILES NOW J. W.
Sooter, who won international famo as tho
Crying Marino whon ho left Toxarkana last
yearwith a Marino reserveoutfit is back home.
His departure picture (left) was widely used

Post Grade School StudentsGiven

ReadingCertificates In Assembly
Mrs. Nola Brlster, grade school

librarian, has announced that
1GO jtrade school students were
awarded certificates and seals
n tho Texas Readersclub, In a

special assembly Friday.
The certificates are awarded

by the Texas Education agency
to children who completea plan
ned program of reading, based
on 10 books per year.

Those receiving first year cer
tificates were Ramonn Bell, Bev
erly Bland, Kenneth Bullard,
Robert Chancy, Geneva Chit- -

wood, Benny Joe Clary, Don Da--

vies, Don Lorln Davis, Boyd Dod- -

son, Dolores Ann Dye, Lclland
Edwards, Harry Foockle, Joyce
Fry, Barbara Kay Gary, Donald
Gilmorc, Patsy Glpson,

Leon Greene, Clyde Greene,
Sue Greene, Erlinda Guarjardo,
John Guthrie, Sidney Hart, Her--

ble Hays, Anncta Henderson,
Harrison Hosklns, Doris Howell,
Jimmy Howell, Dean Hudleston,
Victor Hudman, Vera Hunter,
Tina Joe Ingram,

Kay JeanJones, Lois Joscy,
Bcuford Kecton, Clara Jean
Landtroop, Bob Lcwallen, Ruth
Ann Long, Mary Louise Mc-Crar-

Charles McDanlcl, Lyn-de- ll

McDaniel, Kathryne Martin,
Sammy Mnrtln, Henry Martinez,
Linda Mcsscr, Kennith Mills,
Earl Mitchell, Linda Morcland,
Johnny Montgomery,

Dorothy Moore, Elnora Moore,
Barbara Murphy, Dwayne Odom,
Sherry Odom, James Oliver
Owens, Sandrn Palmer, Patsy
JeanPayne,Maritta Jane Pen--
noil, Paulino Quinoncz, Patsy
Lou Rogers, Lester Scaton, Ann
Scarbrough, Barbara Shytles,
Opal Snow, Jimmy Short, Louise
Sproles,RobertStrange.

Wllburt Sugg, Owen Ray Sut--

Scholarship
(Continued From Front Pnpc)

will be carried out like a busi
ness.

A board will be appointed to
administer the funds and help
make the selectionof the worthy
student, Rules by which these
selections will be made can be
drawn up when the board is
appointed.

Lee also explained that the
scholarships can be made on a
loan basis. That means that in
five years It should begin hold-
ing its own with the students'
payments coming In.

faculty membersat tho school
saw that young Bullard could
graduatethis year after the fire
destroyed all Ids clothes. Along
with Lee, McCrary and Mrs.
Young they urge all Interested
persons to get behind the scho-
larship idea now.

Cemetery Directors
Call Out "Thanks"

Directors of the Cemetery As-

sociation have releaseda special
thanks and appeal.

"Tho Cemetery Association
wishes to thank all those per-
sons who took part In clean up
at cemetery most sincerely you
did a fine piece ot community
work.

"Many people nre now pay.
ing to have their lots cleaned.
Wouldn't It be nice if all who
have lots at Terrace cemetery
would cither clean them or pay
us to take care of them?

"Please help us make a beau-
tiful place out there."

Terrace Cemetery Directors

JoeLuchl, newly acquired play
er on the New York Knlckcrblck- -

ers. won four varsity cage letters
at me university ot uincinnau.

The first broadcast of a politi-
cal convention was the Rcpubll-a-

meeting In Cleveland In June.
1W1.

Please Read ThoClassified Ads.

in nowspaporsand magazines. Ho never got
to Korea, but ho was a truo loathornockby tho
tlmo ho was discharged recently. Shown
at tho right with his mothor, Mrs. S. I Sooter,

and littlo sister, Juno, Sooter Is happier now

that ho's homo again.

tcr, W. A. Tallcy, Charles Teal,
Ramonn Thomas, Marshall Tic-c- r,

Sandra Vcach, Donald Vardl-ma-

Ronald Vomer, Evelyn
Walker, James Weothcrby, Ida
Pearl Wheeler, James Wllburn,
Aubrey Williams, Bobby Glynn
Williams and Blllle Noll Willi-nm-

Second year certificates went
to Lcxa Acker, Kay Anthony,
Linda Bilberry, Morris Bird,
Mary Ann Bowen, Sharon
Brooks, Roy Joe Carter, Charles
Cheshire,Barbara Chitwood, Don
Clary, Dan Cockrum, Bobby
Cowley, Patrlcln Crowley, Dar-ric- ll

Davis,
Guy Davis, Frances Dietrich,

Cecil Foster, Ray Charles Gar-
ner, Wesley Guthrie, Barbara
Harragan, Charlotte Hayes,
Thelma Lee Hodges, Lewis Hol-
ly, Billy Jones, Nora Jones
Johnny Keith Kemp, Linda Lott,
Kenneth Martin, Walder Marti-
nez, Josephine Mitchell, Willie
Glynn Parker.

Jackie Payne, James Merlin
Priddy, Ronnie Rose, Roland
Rose, Joe Ray Ross, Patrlcln
Ross, Wayne Runkles,Mary Nell
Shepherd,EspercnzaSoils, Alton
Splnks, Alton Sutter, Jnnlcc Ti-co- r,

Lucy Trammell, Leslie Wel-
ch, Barbara Whcatley, Paul
Wheatley, Butch Wilson and
Wanda Wilson.

Hospital Staff Is

Appointed By Board
Members of the Active and

Visiting staffs at the Garza Me-mori-

Hospital have been ap-
proved by the Board of Trustees,
Jack Rex, administrator, has an
nounced.

Active staff will be comprised
of Dr. D. C. Williams, Dr. A. a
Surman and Dr. Harry A. Tubbs.
On the Visiting Staff are Dr. S.
H. Jaynes, Dr. M. T. McSween
and Dr. T. L. Talbcrt, all of Sla-to- n.

Pointing out the difference in
active staff members and visit
ing staff members,Rex explain-
ed:

"Visiting staff will have all
of the rights and privileges of
active staff except: (1) they
can not hold staff office, (2)
are not required to attend staff
meetings, and, (3) have no vote
In staff affairs. These things
are by reason of residence," he
concluded.

Board of trustee memberswho
approved tho above members
include: Lowell Short, president,
Dowe Mayfleld, L, G. Thuett, sr,
Bandy Cash,Russell Wllks, Jr
and L. R, Mason.

NOTES FOR BUSINESSMEN

Hew te Profit from

JOB PRINTING
SAVINGS

Savings In printing can be
made in many ways, But the
wise businessmanavoids the
false kind that sacrifices
quality resulting only in a
fatal loss of prestige.Call us
for skilled assistancein cut
ting printing cost

POST
DISPATCH

Third year winners were Ja
nice Barrow, Ronnie Blacklock
Wayne Brlggs, John Bullard,
Robert Carleton, Gene Claborn,
George Graham, Jerry Hoys,
Ruben Jimlncz, Howard Jones,
Connie Marie King, Don Wayne
Long, Linda Lusby, Jerry Don
McCampboll,

Lottie Mathis, Ruby Mont'
gomery, Mlcklc Sue Morrow,
Leslie Nichols, Joyce Phariss,
Jack Rains, Jerry Beth Rains,
Tommle Kay Rogers, Andy Sell-mid- t,

Robert Shedd, Gary Welch,
Rexene Welch, Noel White nnd
Tanlco Williams.

FIG HATCHERY BEdUM

ROCK ISLAND, 111. tf Robert
C. Walters, n farmer
near Cameron,111., has set up a
pig hatchery to furnish feeders
with growing stock,

The purpose of tho pig hatch-
ery Is to furnish farmers with

pigs weighing about
10 pounds and ready to be fed
for market. When In full opera-tion-,

Walters expects to have 20
sowsfarrowing every four weeks,
with an average litter of eight
I'lBs.

EVACUATION LESSONS

SINGAPORE. JP Lessons
learned during the Japaneseat-

tack on Singapore In 1941-4- 2 are
to be incorporated In new civil
defense schemes being mapped
out here.

Evacuation of the civil popula-
tion from congested areas will
be one of the main featuresof
the scheme if a war came.
Training of civil defenseinstruc-
tors is now in full swing at Sing-
apore'snew civil defenseschool.

(Continued From Front Page)
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Cakes lined up each with a
number. Judges looking,
off pieces, tasting. The winner?
Number 4 a cako with a wonder
ful, glossy chocolate

This was at tho Women's Club
last night. Then Duko Thomas
steppedup Am enkowas Number
4 1 Seems his missus was laid up,
eo Duko took over andwont

Hero's Duko'a
frosting rccipo:

MtH 1 aquam untwnltnad chocohtt la
dookW bollr. nmoT from heat, add 1H
rap ilfWd confxIUntr'i mtii and
tU. hot wWr and bltnd. Add i ttt reiki,
on at a time, btatlnc wall afttr ach. Add

1 .j

It M

wnnuiuATE AGAIN
M. (mil . .. -
olprllnn Ir. !..--- wio lexa SuCourt's placo 1 (M ,. ,

iu a vcar.

,0'state.

rom where sit.: Joc Marsh

breaking

frosting.

prizo-winnin- g

Attention Ladies!

From vhcrolslt,,,
different abilities Mli
nnrl .Uir

mucisncesan sou
times surprising. Duke hiti

cxnmplo, beat most aw urn

."w.tb. oaraowhen it coma
to bovcrages-y- ou may likecoiTet
or tea whilo I prefer a refresh
glass of beer. But let's sot br
any "half-baked- " ideas that mo.

II il .
iuu wru mi me sam& or iwujlfc

Copyright, 1952, UnitedStatu Dnwtri fmtei

Ask YourselfThis Question

7
Are You A
Merchant

or
Storekeeper

Tho MERCHANT gets in his new merchandise,adver-
tises It and sells s

The STOREKEEPER sits on his rear until someone
comesin with packagesfrom otherstorcs...thcn won-
ders why tho purchaseswore not made at his store,
folks should know he has good morchandlsotho he
neveradvertisesIt.

Try Advertising...It Pays

ThePost

su

va'"

can

it.

)ispatchH
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JohnBrownlow Is

Buried Saturday
Funeral rltos for John llrown-low- ,

colored, were conducted
Saturday afternoon o'clock,

the Pleasant Home Baptist
church.

The Rev. Joe Royd, pastor
the First Methodist church,

was officiant.
Mrs. Tom Power, vocalist, and

Mrs. StalllnRS, pianist
provided" the music. Jackie Grn-ha-

read the obituary.
llurlal was Terrace come-tcr- y

with Mason Funeral
charge.

Mr. Brownlow had many
white friends, having lived hero
for years.

had been employed by the
Double company, Dur-rct- t,

Tom Power, Bryan Wll- -

tampede
d Rodeo

May 28 - 31

. t- -- iL.
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Ladies' Blue Denim

Riding Pants
Top pockets side zipper

4.50

Jeans
Made ot toughest a ounce aenim.

no-fad-e thread
bar tacked to prevent scratch-- -

ing. . . , . - -

2.98
Girl's sizes 7 to

2.49

Ladies' All- -

Wool Riding Pants
i. that liahr welnht nnd real- -

: a

J.

U J.

Justin Cowboy Boots
or cow hands and drug store cowb-oys with

all

nt
In

E.
of

A.

In

in

27

R.

are

JJI over green All over
Blue vamp with cream top
KM Ulm. .tlL .

AH other

home

He

cream

lump yyhii green lop
Leather pulls

29.95
Values to 45.00

29.95
Boy's Western

ShirtsandJeans
from

1.98

AND THE KITCHEN SINK

YAKIMA, Wash. A Burglars
wlio ransacked n ranch homo
apparentlynever hod heard the
expression, "They took overy-thin-g

hut the kitchen sink."
Byron B. Blchn, ranch owner,

reported to sheriff's deputies ho
had not visited the unoccupied
house for two weeks. When he
did, he said, he found missing a
"harrow, plow, heating stove,
spray pump and the kitchen
sink.

Hams, Jake Webb, and Dr. D. C.
Williams.

Ho wos born Nov. 7, 1887 ot
Muldoon, Tex. He died at his
homo Thursday, after being 111

for several months.
Survivors include six brothers

and two sisters.
Pallbearers included Lorenzo

Alexander, J. L. Morcau, George
Jacksonnnd John Smith.

HHfif

Dickies' Top Hand

Ranch Shirts
made like you like 'em. They're

form fitting deep yoke

plenty of grippers two pockets

2.98
Dickies' Blue Denim Shirts

3.49

WesternDressShirts
. . . with distinctive body-fi- t style,
broad shoulders, snug waist and
washablefast color fabrics . . .

5 colors . . .

7.95
All white

6.50
Same type in grey chambray

5.50

Western style . . .

Stetson Hats

Boss of the Plains in 3, 3 -2 and
4 inch brims

Silver belly Sky grey

Sorrel Tan Canyon brown

Gold Green

20.00

Other Western Hats

10.00
In silver belly only

' ... and of courseplenty of . .

GenuineLevis

GDJje $ost Btepatclj setcJ;on
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Baseball Experts Claim Communism
Can Be Eliminated With Baseball

By HAROLD V. ItATLIFF
AssociatedPressSports Editor
Baseball men say if We could

get the Russians to play our
game it would mean an end to
Communism.It would also bring
better relations between the two
nations.

That may be going too far and
baseball probably hasn't that
much power but anyway It's a
game used to further relations
between some countries.

Abncr Doublcday laid out the
first baseball field in 1859. He
served In the Union Army dur
ing theCivil war nnd while Gen--
oral Leo was chasing him all
over the country he was leaving
baseball diamonds. It was said
that at times Confederatesand
Union men took time out from
war to play each other a game
of baseball.

Gene Bothell, who this week
becamea Big State League

can attest to the value of
baseball In bringing nations
closer together. Bothell hag been
in Jnpan with George Parr, the
former big league umpire. They
conducted umpire schools for
GIs in the Far East command
for the secondstraight year.

"The Japanese are without a
doubt the most appreciative
people wo 7iave ever encount-
ered,' says Bothell. "The Far
East command granted us this
time to work with them with the
thought in mind that through
baseball we may further
Japanese-America-n relations.

"The moment is at hand for
the Japanese people to regain
their place In the family of free
nations and there Is no better
time to bring them closerto us.
In oneyear's time I have noticed
tremendous changes In Japan.
To those stationed there the
change has been gradual and
not so noticeable. We can see it
in the Increasein both quantity
nnd quality of their manufac
tured products nnd In the re-
modeling and construction of
new business places. They arc
also making tremendous strides
forward in the rebuilding of
their cities.

There hasbeen a change in
the attitude of the Japanese
people within the past year,
They are assuming more privi
leges and freedoms which is
only natural."

9

Speaking of baseball, Dick Bur
nctt. owner of the Dallas club,
who brought the first negro Into
the Texas League, is having his
troubles or at least anticipated
troubles.

He has two sections of stands
for negro fans and when the
negro player Dave Hosklns
pitches they are filled, nut on
other nights they are not Bur
nett wonder what's going to
happen somenight when there's
nnd overflow crowd, It's not a
night when Hosklns is playing,
and the white fans can't sit In
the negro stands, which will be
virtunlly empty.

1952

um-
pire

There's bound to be quite a
noisemade by the white patrons.

Th Texa Snorts Writers ns
noolntlnn reoueatedof the Texas
Interscholastlc league that it
compile records of its various
nthletlr cntemrlses.

The InterschoUstlc league Is
the lnrt7r.it nrcanlzatlon of its
kind in the world and gets more
publicity than any other orgnni-zntln-n

vet it has nd compiled
records. A ran or sports writer
can nttemnt to determine
whether Joe Doakes of Chitlln'
Switch broke a record by kick-lni- ?

39 extra nolnts after touch
down in 40 tries but there's no
wnv of telllnc him. Leading
scorers, top ground-gainer- s and
other records that wouiu mane
good reading are not available

Sum MHo outfielder for the
Washington Senators,is a neph
ew of Tony uuccineno,tincinnau
Reds coach.

Nn flllv haseverwon Dclnwarc
Park's mile andn rurlont! Leon
ard Richards Stakes.

Will ($ 4iy
B.cou you wW have r,ir'
But you con confirm to rW o

thck ovsry month,oi long oi you

live, through Soulhwsitsrn III

Imuronca. 1.1 me tell you today
how eaiy It It to put a plan In

XS," ,

0. D. Cardwell
Phone 164

And the Interscholastlc league
alone can furnish these It has
the records of all athletic con-
tests played over the years.

But, says It. Kidd, director of
the league, this information can
not be compiled the staff Isn't

PHOTO QUEEN A Carolina
19, an old hand at carrying off
hasbeenmost recently chosen
competed for tho titlo of Miss
Galvcstlon. Miss Ogburn, of
major at Salom College Sho
5' 9" and weighs 138 pounds.
Ogburn was secondrunnor-u-p

IfFjovie oj?

tlie Week

"They are all good pictures, I
wish I could see them all." So
went the commentsoverheardnt
the previews of coming pictures
nt the TOWER THEATRE.

And I don't blame them. For
next week's list of pictures of-

fers the movie fan a varied as
sortment of good entertainment.
Sport fans will especially be in
terested to know that three or
the four pictures have a sport
background.

And one especially should in
terest Garza residents ns they
are West Tcxans and rodeo

That Is the Sunday nnd Mon- -

day presentation of "BRONCO
BUSTER."

Ilownvpr. n mnnv neonle ns
this picture will probably draw,
I win nave to pick anomer pic-
ture, the Wednesdayand Thurs-
day schedule, "I WANT YOU,"
as the Movie of the Week.

Stnrrlne Dnna Andrews. Doro
thy McGulrc, Farley Granger
and Peirev Dow. "I WANT YOU"
dramatically tells the story
which is wen Known to minions
of Americans today.

It directs n iirohr to the core
of family life in every home In
America, essaying to show what
happens to the men nnd women
of America, the fathers nndmo-

thers as well as the sons nnd
daughters, when the call of the
draft to armed service becomes

matterof ncrsonal andImme
diate urgency to the Individual
receiving It and to his associ
ates, at home, In business nnd
In nocinl circles.

As brothers in the n cture. An
drews and Granger each has a
problem. The former Is a World
War II veteran faced with the
nupstlnn of whether or not to L'0?lJ" I.duck inio uiHiurm iur uu im
portant Army Job, while Granger
resents the fact that he Is being
drafted.

Around their respective deci
sions 1b woven the warmly hu
man Ktnrv. it will oe. l nreuici.
the most talked about picture
of the week.

I bellcvp that Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Cornell would cnioy the
storv in "I WANT YOU." Two
tickets arc theirs and arc at the
boxofflce, good for any pcrfor
mnnrov

Now for the nlcturc which
should be of special Interest to
West Tcxans. "HKUNiu nui-TKU- "

stars John Lund. Scott
Iirnilv. Jovco Holdon nnd Chill
Wills. It takes the fan on a
tnur of nil the malor Rodeo arc
nas ot the West and Introduces
such outstanding rodeo cham
plons ns Casey Tibbs, world's
chomplon cowooy, v e i e
Crumn. chamnlon bulldonccr.
Dan Poorc, Brahma bull rider

large enough nnd there Isn't
money enough for It.

It's regrettable that the Inter-
scholastlc league can't exploit
itself. Why not raise the fees of
the member schools to pay the
cost of doing It?

"peach." Lu Long Ogburn. is, at
honors in beauty contests. Sho
Miss CarollnasPhotoQueenand
National PressPhotographerat

Smlthfiold, N. C. is a piano
has brown hair, hazol eyes, is
As Miss Carolina in 1951, Miss

to Miss America.

SETTING RECORDS A bronc
busting cowboy from Haxdin-Simmon-s

Unlvorslty is sotting
now records in tho National
Intorcolleglate Rodeo Associa-
tion ovory time ho sets astride
a saddlo bronc. Joe Shase,
sophomorestudent from Elbo-wood- s.

N. D has won soven
straigthevents in this season's
rodeos. Ho Is now runner up
for top honors as NIRA all-arou-

cowboy.

Brownfield Parade
ScheduledToday

Tlie fifth nnnual Brownfield
Jaycee Rodeo will open tonight
and run through balurday night
at the Jaycee rodeo arena at
Brownfield, It has been

R.C.A. approved, the rodeo Is
expected to attract a capacity
of 3,000 fans. Bobby Estes of
Balrd will produce the nhow.

A big parade will open the
show nt 5 p. m. this afternoon.

and Bill Williams champion ro
deostar.

See "BRONCO BUSTER" Sun--

day and Monday.
Basketball, basketball and

more basketball. Every kind and
fashion and then some that has
not beenfashioned. It's the all- -

out feature fun hit. 'THE HAR
LEM GLOBE-TROTTERS.- " Shows
Tuesday only nnd wc predict n
full house. Don't let the title
fool you. This picture also has
a good story to tell with some
good actors doing the telling.

Final sports shot of the week.
"FLESH AND FURY," showing
tomorrow and Saturday, is a box
ing story. With Tony Curtis play
ing the Importnnt role as the
prize flghtor, the story unfurls
with an Impact only found In
the ring.

FOOD IS SCARCE

HANOI, Indo-Chln- P It's n
pretty tougli life being a prisoner
of tho Communist-le-d Vlcthlnh
in Indo-Chln-

Thnt's the word brought back
here by 103 war captives re-
cently released by the Vlcthlnh
forces.

They said they were not mis- -

Qunntlco

because1

SHOW TEXAS"

Air Conditioned For Your Health

MATINEE SATURDAYSevery For Foaturo
P.M. 12:45

FRIDAY - SATURDAY May - 24

1 1 FLESH Tonv Curtis

and JanSterling

FURY" Mona Freeman

SUN. - MON.

May 25 - 26

Be Sure To ....

"BRONCO

BUSTERS"
Color By

TECHNICOLOR
Actually filmed amid breath
taking excitement of the
World's Greatest Rodeos!

WORLD'S GREATEST
COWBOYS IN ACTION I

SeeThem all . . .

CASEY TIBBS
(Champion Cowboy)

PETE CRUMP
(Champion Bulldog ger)

POORE
(Famed Brahma Bull Rider)

and

BILL WILLIAMS
(Champion Rodeo

Thcy ride for their GLORY . .

Fight for tholr LOVE!
. roaring specta

cle of the dangerous
sport In the world.

Se

"BRONCO BUSTER"

FIRST SHOWING IN

SOUTHWEST

SATURDAY ONLY

May

IN

Marine ftP9
team has on Its roster pi
from 27 Btates nnd the Tor
of Hawaii.

treated by the Vlcthlnh. Tl
suffered principally
tho lack of food, clothing at
medicines and the cold,
weather. Tho former captives re
ported they nte little except ricel

"THE PLACE OF WEST

day Phono 12 Timo dooropen
1:45 P.M.

23

Sec

THE

--oOo-

DAN

Star)

--oOo-

Midst the
most

THE

24

Tho

rail!

ONLY
May 27

i. -- it ..
FEATURE .PruuHW:
unmis risraf ufHM tmMPSU

WED. - THURS.
May 28 - 29

i f74
mo THtn worn rvnl'

g, y to many rtonr

HERE SOON!

AND

LEWIS
IN

"SAILOR
BEWARE

Sunset?
OPENS AT 7;00 P. M.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY May 22-2-3-

HUMPHREY B0GART
-- IN-

SIROCCO

RandolphScott

"D00LINS
of

OKLAHOMA"

TUESDAY

MARTIN

SUN. - MON.
May 25 - 26

TODAY'S MOST
SHOCKING
SCANDAL

PAUL HENREID

In

"FOR
MEN

ONLY"

i v
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GrassburrNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
MRS. II. J. TAYLOR

Grassburr Correspondent

J Mrs. Harold Lucas, of Post,
was honored with a layette

J shower In the home of Mrs.
sell WUks, Jr., Tuesday. Games

I 1

shortcake were served. Those
present besides the hostessand
the honorcc were Mrs. J. M.
Matslcr, Mrs. Tom Gllmoro, Mrs.
Bailey Matsler and Carolyn, of
Post; Mrs. Allen Lucas, Mrs.
Monroe Lane, Mrs. DeeColeman,
Mrs. Irvln Cross and Terry, Mrs.
Arvol Slewert and Sharon, Mrs.
Milton Ray and Roger and Jim-
my, Mrs. Russell WUks, sr., Mrs.
Bcnnlc Wllks, Mrs. Bruce Tyler,
Mrs. Luther Bilberry and child-
ren, of Tost; Mrs. Lawrence Bil-
berry and Bill, of Snyder; and
Dixie Lucas.

Mrs. Chester Hunt and family,
of Littlcticld, were Sunday
guests of her parents, Mr. and j

Mrs. Wren Cross. i

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Downer, of
Arpett, Okla., arrived Saturday
night for n visit with Mrs. H.
J. Taylor. The three spent the
weekend at Sundown with Mr.
Taylor and other relatives. Pat
recently returned to the Stntcs
and received a discharge from
the Oklahoma 45th division, af-
ter serving In Japanand Korea
for 13 months.

v-r- ni

3TRAPUSS PLUNCINO

Magnificently "engineered" to

BRA

give you the umt ultra-$uppor-

the tame outstanding uplift, the
same unending comfort you know

to well in your regular
bratt A, B, C cups white and blaele.

Wa, 6
Fashions Jewelry Gifts

HALLMARK CARDS

SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
Southland Correspondent

Slater Moore and daughter,
Sharon, of Lubbock, were recent
guests In the J, F. Moore home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. Bland Martin anddau
ghtor, Suzanne, recently visited
Sam Martin's sister and their
families, the M. C. Harrods at
Snyder; the J. A. Hortonsat Mcr
kel; the Ben Rccses and the V.
B. Mooros at Abilene.

Mrs. Herbert Dunn, Mrs. Don
Ponnell and Mrs. G. D. Ellis
were In Post last Friday even
lng.

Recent visitors In the J. 1L

Polndexter home were Roy Poln
dexter, R. V. Polndexter and
daughter, Bill Strickland and
Joan Owens, of Lubbock, A. R.
Romlncs of Plalnvlcw; Bob Long
of O'Donnell; and Roger Hunt of
Post.

Air. and Mrs. Loyd Bunch and
Mary Beth wore guests of the
Edgar Moseleys recently.

Mrs. L. B. Hamnrlght and
daughter. Shirley, went to Abi-

lene lost weekend to tuke their
parents and grandparents, the
E. E. Masons,home.

The baccalaureateservice was
at 11 o'clock Sunday morning,In
the school.

John East and son have re-

turned home from Stephcnvllle.
Peggy Romlncs celebrated her

12th birthday Saturday of last
week. A party was given that
night. Cake and cokes were
served to nine guests.

Edward Moscly and Tommy
Leake transacted business In
Snyder Thursday of last week.

Mrs. R. C. Cannonrecently vis-

ited relatives at Eastland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Thurman

and son, Jimmy, of Amarillo;
Bob Jonesof Plains; and Wilber
McDonald were guestsof Mrs. R.
R. Jonesrecently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove
and son, Joe Neal, have returned
home nfter visiting relatives In
Mesqultc and Garland.

Mrs. V. A. Thorn has returned
to her home In Qunnah after
staying with her sister, Mrs. R.
R, Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Moseley,
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin and
Betty Hageodvisited in the Jack
Lancaster home at Seminole
Sunday of last week. Mrs. Har-
ley Martin returned to Seminole
on Monday when word was re-

ceived that the Lancastcrs were
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. West and

children, Joy, Floyd and Alvln,
of Grandfalls, visited Mrs.
West's sister, Mrs. Edgar Mose-
ley, during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Small-woo-

of Pecos, and Ronnie Lop-pe- ,

of Soagravos,were guests In
the G. N. Smallwood home Fri-
day.

L. A. Dunn loft Friday for
Sweetwater, Ala., whore he will
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Hargrove
and son, Joe Nonl, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Potc Adams at Lockney
Suturdny night.

Frank Gray, af Brownfleld,

First choice of millions
Seethe Sorvol Gas Refrigerator! Buy a Sorvol Gas
ItefrJgcratorl And you, too, will say that you own tho most
economical to operate, most dependablerefrigeratorbeing
sold today. See your Scrvel Gas Refrigeratordealertoday
and you, like millions of other satisfied owners, Will say,
"It's the bestbuy."

Helping Build West Texas Since 1027

Pojluted Wafer DangerousTo Nation

Booklet By Health Service Explains
By BURNIS LAWRENCE

Water plays an Important part
In the life of every West Texan

In fact the most Important
part, for without water any sec

KING COTTON TAKES A QUEEN King Cotton crowns Queen
Cottonduring tho 1952 Cotton Pagocxntat Texas and M. Col-log-

BUI Lewis, an student is tho King and Miss Eli-

zabeth Patricia Martin Texas Stato College for Women was
crowned Queen. Miss Daisy Mary Sloan, of College Station,

bcaror.

Fort Hood GeneralTendsTo Warm

Taxpayer'sHeart With New Plan
FORT HOOD, Tex. jP Here's

a switch to warm the taxpayer's
heart this bleak tax-payin- g

year.
Thirty thousand soldiers at

Fort Hood arc being told tp take
a personal interest in the pri-

vate citizen's pay check.
MaJ. Gen. Bruce Clarke, com-

manding officer, wants to make
Fort Hood outstanding exam-
ple of government efficiency.
From the youngest recruit to the
highest brass, he wants each
man to be acutely aware of the
money neededto run an army.

General Clarkehas made his
entire command cost conscious
in sovoral ways.

In the company day rooms,
mannequins wear an assortment
of service clothos. Eachindivid-
ual item of Issue wears a price
tag. The first impression a lt

reporting to Fort Hood re-
ceives is the initial cost of put-
ting him in uniform approxi-
mately S450.

Ask any soldier on the post
and he can tell you within a few
pennies of how many taxpayer
dollars went into each piece of
equipment he handles, from his
own clothing to the giant tanks.

Each officer Is handed a card
of Instructions containing "Notes
on supply discipline and cost
consciousness." In it, General
Clarke lists strict "Do's and
Don'ts" concerning the malntcn
ancc and conservation of sup

and Cloopus Gray, of Meadow,
visited in the H. H. Cray home
ijunaay.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davies
went to Lorenzo Sunday whore
may wisitou ftlctt Klrkscy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bloxom nnd
family wore Sunday guests of
nis parents, the Arthur uloxoms

J. E. Bartlott attended the fu
noral of his brother-in-law- , BUI
rarmoiy. at uoree Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hollman re--
cently visited relatives In Me
nard.

Richard Jcsson, who has rec
ontly been transferred to Lub
bock from Scott Flold, 111., was
a guest In the Earl Lancaster
home Tuesday night. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hub Taylor, Richard nnd
tlte flosts onjoyed a fish fry.

Mrs. Harley Martin and Mrs.
Gone Basingor wore In Lubbock
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceTaylor,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Taylor and
Mrs, Dclbort Alcorn are In Ark
ansas this week.

Blondlc Ellis was admitted to
Slaton Morcy hospital last wcok.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dunn re
cently visited C. R. Alon
Royce City.

Southland high school seniors
nnd thoir guests onjoyed a din
ner in tlie uorman Dabbs home
Sunday.

The Baptist WMS mot with
Mrs. Jack Hargrove for a Royal
Service program. Thoso present
wore Mrs. L, B. Hnmbrlght, Mrs.
Edgar Moseley. Mrs. Pon-
nell. Mrs. II. H. Gray. Mrs. D. G.
Ellis, Mrs. Arthur Davlos. Mrs,
A. R, Bloxom and Mrs. Jack My-
ers. Punch nnd cookies were
served during tho social hour,

tion of the country would be
desolate and barrenplace,

Yet, no matter how Important
water Is to us we never think
of It In any way except It's life- -

A.
Aggio

of

is crown

an

nt

Don

piles and equipment.
Every officer must carry the

card on his person and certify
that he has read It. The card
warns the officer that every man
must be a supply sergeant him-
self.

The economy has paid off.
The General's First Armored

Division Is the best fed in the
United Stntcs Army and at a
cost of approximately $50,000 a
month under thefigure allotted
by the army. This with an ln
crease of 150 calorics per day
over the regular service menu.

Food waste has been cut to
a minimum by allowing the In-

dividual soldier to serve himself
in the mosshall. He takeswhat
he wants and no more.

General Clarke, whose World
War II combat record ranks him
among the top armored force
leaders,had a backgroundwhich
Includes years as an efficiency
expert.

BIRD NOT HOUSE-BROKE- N

ATLANTA. IP When Mrs. W.
H. Slvils returned home from
work she found a large bird
winging around inside herhome.
She threw open doors nnd win-
dows nnd, nfter smashing some
flowerpots nnd china figurines,
tho Intruder flew out a door. The
bird came through tho chimney,
she finally decided.

saving, makes things grow and
provides us with our dally
bread.

Seldom do many of us think
how the polluted condition of
water threatensthe productive
capacity of our highly Indus-
trialized nnd urbanizedeconomy.

However, this condition hns
becomeso serious that Congress
passed the Taft-Barklc- y bill,
Public Law 815, instructing the
Public Health Service to "collect
nnd dlscmlnnte information re-

lating to water pollution nnd
prevention and abatementthere-
of."

In such n short space I cannot
go Into the details of the book-
let put out by tho Health Ser-

vice, but some of the figures
were news to me and might be
to you.

There are more than 22,000
sources of pollution in the
United Stntcs; 11,800 municipal
sewersystemsand 10,400 factory
waste outlets. Despite the re-

duction of waste by 9,300 treat-
ment plnnts (G.700 munlclpnl
and 2.G00 industrial) the waste
still discharged Into our waters
equals that from 150,000,000 peo-
ple. We need G,G00 more mu-
nicipal sewage plants or addi-
tions, nnd 3,500 more industrial
waste treatment plnnts or addi-
tions.

The booklet published bythe
departmentexplains:

"Polluting our rivers, lnkcs
and bnys and then trying to
"purify" that water to usable
condition is like locking the
barn door after the horse is
stolen.

"What is wanted is preven-
tion rather thancure. We must
attack the pollution problem
nt tho point where the wnstcs
are discharged rather than
where the water Is used.

"No water except that in the
laboratory, of course,is 100 per-
cent pure. As water is formed
In the sky it gathers impurities
from its very inception, from the
atmosphere. It Is born impure,
so to speak, and picks up still
more atmospheric dust or smut
as it falls to earth.

"However, even after It has
fallen, and Is flowing seaward,
the quality of water Is high
enough for nearly any human
use: 'Pure enough to drink,' ns
the saying goes. But when wat-
er comes Into contact with hu-
man activities, quality or 'puri-
ty' degeneratesfast.

"Bad farming, overgrazing or
deforesting multiply immensely
tnc soil particles normally car'
rled by flowing water as a re- -

suit of natural erosion. Then
towns and cities dump In the
sewage and refuse of millions
of people, and thousands of in
dustrlal plants add their load of
poisonouswaste. Tho water that
Nature gnve us is no longer
water but an unnatural concoc
tlon of man nnd an offense to
society."

The problem Is indeed serious
and stntc and county and mu
nlclpal governmentsshould take
some definite action to ease the
situation.

The Health Serviceclaims that
polluted water Is ulmost as bad
as no water at all and can des
troy drinking, cooking, washing,
bathing, air conditioning, sprlnk
ling, stock watering, irrigation,
producing, processing, power,
gnme fish, commercial fish, wild
animal and bird life, swimming,
boating, picnicking and camp
lng.

Definitely n situation thnt wo
need to watch and put in our
two cents worth toward Its pre
vention, don't you think?

LEVI'S
RANCH

CAF-E-

"When GoodFood Is Never Accidental'

County Records
Courts and Marriage LkeaMS

Real Estate Transfers
Oil and Cos leases
Deaths and Births

Warranty Deeds

Mnrlnrln I'nst DaVloS. Ct nl tO

G. W. Grogan, lot 3 nnd west
linlf nf lot .1. block 17. Post. Con- -

sldcrntlon $112.50; 55c revenue
stamps.

Marjorlo Post Davics, ct al to
ir Pntti. into 3 nnd 4. block 57.

Post. Consideration $1,600.00;
R. D. Scllnrs, ct tlx to K M.

Itwn into 1.1 nml 14. block 32.

Post. Consideration $3,829.13;
51.10 revenuestamps.

Torcy Prints, ct ux to stnnicy
H. McMillln, north 50 foot of
1nc 1.1 nml 14. block 115. Post.
Consideration$3,000; $3.30 reve
nue stnmps.

H. A. Caywood, et ux to Clay-In- n

Junior Ponnlneton. lots 1

and 2, block 30, Post. Considera
tion $2,114.70; $i.iu revenue
stamps.

H. M. Kemp to R. L. Smith,
block 11, Post. Consideration
$2,750.; $3.30 revenuestnmps.

Evangelical Lutheran Church
of Slaton, Texas to G. W. Basin-iir- .

1 nnro out of survov 12G9. A.
B. & M. Consideration$150; 55c
revenuestamps.

S. C. Storle, Sr., ct ux to B. H.
Pnrlor. lota 7 nnd 8. block 7G.

Post. Consideration $10; $23.G5
revenuestnmps.

Storle Motor Co., to B. H. Tor- -

nr lots .1 nml 4. block 7G. Post
Consideration$10; $5.50 revenue
stamps.

Marrlaan Licenses
Hollls R. Bates, 22, of Fort

Sill, Okla., and Miss Bonnie
Fnye Williams, 19, of Post. Issu-
ed Mav 15. 1952.

Raymon Edward Laird, jr., 19,
nnd Miss Dorothy Louise

18, of Post. Issued May
15, 1952.

Francis Elldge Shannon,47, of
Post nnd Mrs. Elizabeth Helen
Gaymans,43, of Elcctra. Issued
May 19, 1952.

NO KITTY AT ALL

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif.
JP Ten-year-ol- d Shirley Lucas
and her sister, Jackie, 12, tried
almost all morning recently to
shake a "klttly" out of a tall
elm tree In their yard. Finnlly
they enlisted the aid of their
grandmother, Mrs. James F,
Lucas, to "help get the kitty
down." Grandma took one look
and called the police. The "kitty"
turned out to be a full-grow- n

raccoon.

The University of Arizona has
had 17 football coachessince It
began competing on the gridiron
in 1899.

m

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. SWIIhi
will go to Dallas this weekend
to visit their son nna his family.
They plan to bring their two
grandsons homo with them to
attendthe rodeonext week.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hudman
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Lcs Short re-

turned Tuesday from El Paso
where they attended the Lions
Convention.

Jim Anthony, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dnlton Anthony is spending
n 30 tiny leave norc with his
parents nnd other relatives. Jim
is in the Navy nnd hasbeensta-
tioned in Newfoundland.

Mr. and Mrs. Otholl Jonesand
daughter, Ellen, nnd Mrs. W. A.
Enstmnn of Trent visited tho
V. A. Lobbnns over the

FROM THE LAND
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See our beautiful set with

new arrivals of LOTUS and in

lovely new serving pieces.
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WESTERN WEAR

fit
II

BITS-OF-NE- WS

ft

Enjoy the Post Rodeo in style .

select your APPAREL froHj

our large stock of high quality clothing.

for men, women, ani

and
for men,w

menand

S for men, women flf

men, wo

men and

SeeOur

Before

We Have Everything

Western for theEntire Family

table-of-the-we-

MAGNOLIA

m

Mks

Fashions
Hallmark Cards

Stampede

WESTERN WEARING

SHIRTS
children.

COWBOY BOOTS
childzen.

HAT
children.

RIDING PANTS-- ioi
childien.

Fine Stock
You

Buy!

POST

HlAuiA...!

Jewelry

Fenton&Thompsoj
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Postex Cotton PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to

Mill mm MRS. WILL TEAFF
ClosoCity Correspondent

A "Pink and Dluo" showerwas
Riven In the home of Mrs. Dick
Roach Monday night, honoring
Mrs. Louis Mills,

Wo have three roslcx men
who went fishing Snturdny, hut
Instead ot getting .any hooks
wet they got wet, so they re-

taliated by buying a fish din-
ner In a restaurant.

Mrs. Carl Clark, Thclma and
Doris, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Voss and Voda Beth spent Sun-
day In Plalnvlew.

Mrs. Do! pit Tcsson and child-
ren, of Abilene, spentSunday In
the Marvin Pennington home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Nelson
and daughter, of Tahoka, visit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs, A.
II. Nelson, Sunday.

Little Joyce Ann Corlcy went
homo with her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Nelson of
Tahoka, to spend a few days.

Mrs. L. M. Baker and Cora
visited relatives in Slaton over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clctus Kccdlo
and daughter, of Kermlt, spent
Sunday in the Pete Crispin
liomo.

Mrs. Ella Johnston and Wll-m- a,

and Mrs. T. J. Johnston,
went to Dickens Sunday to take
Mrs. E. M. Johnston home. The

Pre -- Rodeo Specials
BLUE DENIM SKIRTS $3.95
jiANb, by uonovons 3j.3i

rmiii iiiLixi mv iuuuu Jmi m-r.- iii

n t a rr f P o CO nr t tur nrDbv u o jg o vA.oo ana$o.vo
V 11 W Aft If ftWW IAilVU

oOo
GraduationGifts

White JewelryandRhinestones
Slips andShorties

Hat Tickets

(FORMERLY STEVEN'S STYLE SHOP)

VUU1NG
POWER

A

i
t

"DniVE-IN- " OVEIIDONE Solvln Walton, own-
er of a drlvo-i- n calo In Lubbock, said this
isn't what ho had in mind whon ho oponcd for
business.Walton and his customersworo sur

Post School System Enrollment Has
Increased52 Percent In Eight Years

A blunt warning to Texans
that they must spend more of
their state tax dollars on public
schools or sec their children
handicapped by receiving an In
ferior education has been sec
onded by D. C. Arthur, superin
tendentof Post schools.

The warning was Issued re
cently by Miss Ruth Hlllycr, pre-
sident of the Texas State Teach-
ers association, urging Texans
to realize the seriousnessof the
situation.

Heavy annual Increased en
rollment In elementary and high
schools,which Is expected to
continue at least through 1959-CO- ,

plus many antiquatededuca
tional plantsnow In use are the
main reasons for the need of
more funds.

Arthur, after extensive re
search, has come up with some
figures and assumptions that
tend to prove Miss Hlllycr's
warning locally.

"The enrollment of Post Pub--

lie schools has Increased from

Johnstonsvisited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Atkinson
while there.

tlllzllfJnfAi'

- - - with NewspaperAdvertising

. . . when a merchant receives a new shipment of merchandise
his first thought is how he can best inform his potential customer
of his new "items" . . . how ho can roach tho greatest number of

customers at tho least possiblo cost.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING WILL DO THE JOB

... for only through advertisingcan you reachyour po-tentl- al

customers.You have to inform tho public before your

cash register can ring up any sales. You'll find this news

paper an effective, economicaland Immediatomedium for ywjf;.
advertising sales manager. Let us show you how this .

newspapercan bring you profits!

The PostDispatch

prised when a car drovo into tho drlvo-i- n

causingabout S1.250 damageA woman started
her automobllo whllo it was in gear.

G21 in 1913-1- 1 to 950 in 1951-52- ,

which is an increase of 52 per-
cent in eight years," the super-
intendent pointed out.

"At that rate by 19G0 we shall
have l'MO In school here. At
20 pupils per teacher we now
have 33 class room units, ex-
clusive of special teachers. If
we reach the 1440 mark wc will

m

'A

NO LONGER HIGHEST
Baylor University's 102-fo-

flagpole was built in 1917 as
"tho hlghost in Texas." but
is being cut down to half
slzo alter froshmen hoisted
class Hags to tho top and
thon cut hoisting chains for
threo straight yoars. A now
polo roally tho top of tho
old ono will bo put in placo
in front of Pat Nolf Hall.
Horo workmen havo just fin-

ished cutting tho polo and
aro lowering the top half
whllo tho lowor part still
stands.

JusticeburgNews
PlcasoSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justlcoburg Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Woodard,of
Austin, were guests In thehome
of his brother, E. M. Woodaru,
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rovers
and children, of Ira, visited in
the home of their parents anu
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Sam
llcvcrs, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson and
children, of Lubbock, and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred rayior, or uor-mot- t,

were Sunday visitors of
tho Allen McCowons.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Floyd and
children, of Clovls, recently vis-Ite- d

in the home of Floyd's sis-to- r,

Mrs. Clyde McAlIstcr, and
family.

riviln McAHstor. his father, J.
W. McAllster of Post, and his
hrolhor. A. J. of Fort Hood, are
fishing at PossumKingdom this
wcok. A. J. will go to Gormany
wlinn hi nroscnt furlough Is up

A. L. Huchos. of Paris, visited
his nieces for a few days last
week They aro Mrs. Maurice
Wrlnht and family and Mrs.
GeoreoGreer and family.

Oliver Curtis spent Thursday
with friends In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommlo Petti
crew nnd children, of Brown
field, spent Sunday hero with

hive to have 55 teachers,or an
Increaseof 22, which means an
addition of at least 3 per year
for tho next sevenyears.

"If the above sounds fantas-
tic, remember that In 1915 the
recordedbirths In Texas stoodat
150,025 and has increased every
year since to the 1951 figure
totaled 215,000. This means 30.- -
000 to 35,000 six year olds are
to bo cared for In Texas each
year for the next five years.

"Now how docs Post enter In
to the picture? In Texas in
1951-5- 2 there were 1.G00.000
children on the scholasticcensus
roll. T.iero were 1,000 here in
Post so we have a fair possibili
ty or litioo of increasein State,
which means that 11G00 of the
difference between 150,000 and
215,000 can easily be attributed
to our school district. This
means that five years from now
we will get 37 more first graders
than we have now. Or every
year each grade Is growing.

'This plainly shows that wc
shall need a minimum of 20 ex
tra class roomsby 19G0.

"This line of reasoning also
excludes any Idea of anyone
consolidating with us. Should
this happenwe might needmore
rooms than that.

"And, after doing a little fig
urlng, It seemsthat Post Is prac
tically on the exact average for
the projected increase In enroll-
ment for the nation. The U. S.
Bureau of Vital Statistics says
that the percent of increase for
the school population in I960
will be 00 percent abovewhat It
Is now, which will show this
school to have 1478 pupils,
therefore being very close to the
average here of the past eight
years.

"Hence It is to see tnat our
schoolsystm Is constantly grow- -

lng and wc must consider the
possibility of a building pro
gram," Arthur concluded.

In her speech Miss Hlllycr
pointed out that Increased at-

tendance makes necessary a
minimum of 1,000 more teachers
each year, and the same num-
ber of additional classrooms.

That, plus the need to make
it more attractivefor teachersto
keep them from going to better
paying positions, makes it im-

perative that the next legisla-
ture provide additional funds,
she believes.

Local school districts cannot
raise even half of the million of
dollars needed,she explains.

"Too, more adequatepay for
teachers to keep them from
leaving the professionand to at-

tract new ones Is necessary,
Texas teachers are six percent
below the average of all cm- -

ployed persons in the United
States and there Is already a
heavy exodus of Instructors.
(Post school board members
helped tho local system and
teachers Immensely last wcok
by npprovlng a high salary
schedule.)

"Retirement, death and the
lure of more pay in other pro-

fessions tokos 3.500 teachersout
of our schools.Texas must soon
build more than half a billion
dollars worth of classrooms to
keep pace with the Increasing
enrollment," Miss Hlllyor con
tinued.

"Unless wp do so, huge num-
bers of our children will bo

school half time, In
double shifts. More than 17.500
arc doing so this year and that
numbor will triple next yoar."

Out of each tax dollar, 32.15
cents goos for public education.

tho Claud Pottlcrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Taylor

and children, of Abllono, were
guestsin tho II. L. Morgan homo
Sunday. Mrs. Taylor and Mrs,
Morcan aro sistors.

Mr. and Mrs. Rustcr MoNabb
and children, of Roposvlllc, wore
Sunday visitors In the Cameron
Justice home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Maxey
and children, of Earth, visited
the L, R. MasonsSunday.

Paul McCarty, Jr., of Plain-vie-

visited Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Furr and children over
tho weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tcaff
and son spent Sunday at Grass-
land with J. W. Norman.

Friday afternoon visitors In
the home of Mrs. R. E. Bratton
were Mrs. R. P. Tomllnson and
Mrs. O. D. Cardwell, of Post.

Mrs. Lula Floyd is visiting
relatives in Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Roberts
and daughters were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blckcrstaff In

Social Security
Man Due In Post

"We've got your number but
don't expect your local social
security office to furnish you a
duplicate account number card
on sight Keeping possession
of the social security card Is the
worker's responsibility," says
John G. Hutton, manager of the
Lubbock social security office.

Over 100 million cards have
been issuednationally since so-

cial security began 15 years
ago. With new coveragegroups
such as the d need-
ing cards, another 5 million
will be issued this year.

Getting a duplicate of your
original card Is simple, Hutton
pointed out, but It takes a week
or 10 days to verify the original
number through the central re-
cords office. If the Job seeker
has lost his card, he may miss
an opportunity for employment
while this search Is being made.

Young peoplestartingon their
careers or vacation Jobs will
need cardssoon. These young
folks might follow the example
set by workers now reaching re
tirement age. The have carried
cards for about 15 years, and
many of them still have their
original cards. Thoy recognized
that It had a definite value to
them, and now In their older
years It is paying off.

Applications for social securi-
ty cards may be obtained at
your Post Office.

A representative of the Lub
bock Social Security Office will
be at the Post Office in Post
at 11:00 a. m. on Wednesday,
June 4, if you have any rjucs
tlons regarding social security.

Gilbert and Sullivan stopped
their collaboration becauseof a
quarrel.

Nebuchadnezzar built the
Hanging Gardensof Babylon.

CLOWN TO THRILL RODEO FANS Leo Rudloy, clowa with
tho Lucas Troupe, will bo one of tho main attractions of the
specialty act of tho Post StampcdoRodoo, May 28, 29, 30 cmd
31. Rudloy is pictured abovein ono of his "drunk" acts which
has thrilled thousands of pooplo at rodeosover the wost Ho
and tho remainder of tho Lucas Troupo will appear nightly at
tho rodeo.

Slaton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bayer

and daughtersand Mrs. Harvey
Stotts and sons, of Lubbock,
were Saturday night visitors of
the Will Tcaffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and
daughters, of Snyder,were Sun
day guests of the O. A.

A "Tacky Party" was given in
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob
Baker Friday night honoring
the Close City eighth graders.
Mrs. Ethel Redman and the
class presented a lamp to A. T.

for

ALVA

Nixon, principal.
Mr. and Mrs. Will

the eighth stu-
dents a
chicken A. M.

three
of the class are
Jlmmle and An
nle Martinez and Wayne
Popham. present were
the Rev. and Mrs. A. T.
and A. M.

The Rev. A. T. helped
with a ordination

at PleasantValley Baptist
Sunday

With Hot Weather
Coming On . . .

It might be well for us to remind that
is greater dangerof

POLIO
Come In and Discuss Our

POLIO INSURANCE
with us.

We Also Carry All Types Of Insurance

ROBERTS'
InsuranceAgency

W. and D. C.

ijrninmrftiA'.mn.-rf.indiniK-i

Here Are Some Fine SpecialsFor This Weekend....
MILK OF MAGNESIA, 16 Ounces 2 for 25c

LIQUID CLEANSER AND FRESHENER, $1.00size ... 4 9 c
HAND LOTION, $1.00 size 47c
FACE POWDER, $1.00 size 49c
BOYER SKIN FRESHENER, 6ozs 29c

CamerasAnd

Films

Nice stock of inexpensive
cameras,some with flash.

Black and white and color
films still camerasand
movios.

AND

--JAKE AND

school
Teaff

grade
Monday night, with

supper. Smith
showed films. Members

Anita Stone,
Jennie Redman,

Ernie
Others

Nixon
Smith.

Nixon
deacon ser-

vice
church night.

there

Eldon Roberts

8 OUNCE ANTISEPTIC

MOUTH WASH

TOOTH PASTE .... 2 0 c

For a pleasing warm day lunch try

Our This Weekend'sFountain Special....
Your choice of CHICKEN, TUNA or HAM ....

SALAD with CombinationAnd PotatoSalad . . 75c

POST DRUG
HIISKILL- -

J
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POUND

W

. . vi-r- C

DELhAU,'- -

nKABlr' vi rr u 11

ntLMO"ifc,ivl

KOOL
AID

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

DEI.

...-r- e 303 CM

PKG.

hAONTE, 14 oz

5c
LUSTRE CREAM, SIZE

SHAMPOO 69c

BOTTtE

YOUNG! LOO DS, 1 POUND PACKAGE

PULLEY BONES $1.29
CRUSTENE, 3 POUND, CTN.

SHORTENING 67c
DEL MONTE, WHITE, 12 OZ. CAN

CALIFORNIA, EACH

FRESH, 1 PK&

c 1

$1.00

CORN 19c

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

SQUASH

ten"

l

YELLOW

POUND .

FRESH POUND

SUNKIST, POUND

FRESH

POUND

de- l-
no. 2.

ICAH

. . tl cl KAON' nil P r

aw

OR

POUND

DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

TOILET
ORANGE

JUICE 6 OZ.

SWIFTS, .

1
RAINBOW, 80 RAZOR, INJECTOR

16 OZ. BRAND, CAN

Y KUK

DEL MONTE, 303

DEL MONTE, NO. 2

26c1

DEL MONTE, CUT 303 CAN

22c
MARSHALL, V CAN

10c

SWEETHEART, REG. BAR EACH

9c
SNOW CROP

CAN

SWEET, DEL MONTE, 12 OZ.

35c PINSOL 52c
PREMIUM, QUART

26c
5 OZ. MARGARINE, COLORED LI.

ALL

U. S. MEATS

10c PICNICS
T-IO- POUND

WILSONS
CERTIFIED

POUND

120Z

CALAYOS W CUCUMBERS 99c SPARE
SKINLESS, LONGHORN,

TOMATOES 19c LEMONS 15c FRANKS 49c CHEESE
GREEN BEANS

DAVIS HUMPHR1

IQr wilsons
CORN

jnsSJSOWNIRS..

PREM 42
BOTTLE

GLIM 31c SOAP
COUNT SHICK

NAPKINS 14c BLADES
CHOC. HERSHEY, EAGLE

IUC 2k

FRUIT,

COCKTAIL 21c

GREEN LIMA BEANS

GREEN BEANS
POUND

PORK BEANS

SOAP

DEL 303 CAN

12 OZ. JAR

L " - l
CAN

19c
PINT

PICKLES
1 POUND BOX

CRACKERS GULF SPRAY. ..47c
SNOW CROP, CAN

LEMONADE 19c SWEET....28c

GRADED QUALITY

LOIN

CAN

CAN

CAN

FULL

QTR

FRESH, PORK POUND

Iflfc STEAK RIBS
POUND

RATON
KING, POUND

OP.IRATORS BEE HSI

SWEETHEART, BATH,

MILK

AND

SPINACH 14c

MONTE. WHITE

CORN Ut
SWIFTS,

PEANUT BUTTER 3fc

SWIFTS.

PORK SAUSAGE 45g

1

ev
il

39c

m

t?Si

DEL MONTE

PEARS

ORANGE

303 CAN

DEL MONTE

NO. 2 CAN

31c

JUICE

13c
JELLO

PACKAGE

8c

f


